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G
O!) sent IIis only Son as the world's 
Hedecmcr, and when the work of re
dcmption was completed on Calvary 

the Son ()f (;od was made the Ileac! of 
the church, Just before He went away, 
lIe clearly showcd thc littlc group of His 
followers what !lis plan was for them. 

H e said, "As my Father hath sent me, 
('veil ,,0 .~('nd J you." He told them that 
as thry b(.'licved they should do the works 
that I J(' did, and greater works. They 
wen' commissioncd 10 go into all the 
world and preach the Gospel to every 
creature: and J Ie assured thenl that TIe 
would he with them all the days, even 
down 10 the COllsummation of the age. 
Hut, in order to do thi s work effcctiwly 
lit' strictly charg-ed them that they should 
]WI e\'('11 sta rt out until they were endued 
with powi'r from on high. This powcr 
they would receive after the lIoly Spirit 
was poured Ollt upon them; and thus em
powered they should be witnesses unto 
11im, hoth in Jerusalem, and in all Jlldea. 
and in Samaria. and unto the uttermost 
parts of lhe earth. Nothing' else was add~ 
ed to the greal cOlllmission, except they 
were told to teach those to wholll they 
had preached the Gospel 10 observe all 
thing-s whatsOever lie had cOlllmanded 
them, 

Tt is evielent that thi~ command was not 
limited to the apostles. but 
applied to all he1ic"er~. There 
were. at al1\' rate, Ol1e hun
dred and t~venty who took 
the command seriollsly. and 
tarried \l ntil the day of 
Pentecost, when the prom
ise of the Father was poured 
out upon them, 
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THI;: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

ALVIN L. BRANCH 

where preaching the \Vord, except the 
apostles. It was the "laity" instead of 
the "c1er!.!y" who did the preaching. 
Later on, Peter, and then Paul and other 
apostles went out in obedience to the plan. 

So effectively and so far did Paul go, 
that from Jerusalem, round al)Qut even 
unto Illyricum, he fully preached the Gos
pel. The beli!.'vers under his ministry so 
fully caught the vision, and worked ac
cording to the plan, that during two years' 
stay in Ephe~l1s all they which dwelt in 
Asia heard the word of the Lord Testis. 
hoth Jews and Creeks, Eyerv believer 
was:t witness; so mightily grew'the \\"ord 
of God and prevailed. The Thes..,;a!ollians 
held to the plan, so that from them :--.ound
('c\ out the \Vord of the Lord not only 
in Macedonia and Achaia, but also in 
eyery place their faith toward God was 
spread abroad. This continued until 
"their sound went into all the earth. and 
their words unto the ends of thc world." 

Naturally, the plan for the spread of 
the Gospel which was proving such a tre
mendous Sllccess, would be very distress
ing to Satan. From his standpoint some~ 
thing must be done to stop, or hinder it. 
The first hell-horn scheme wh ich was 
thrown into the figh t was the unauthor-

to 
"Ye Q'e complete in Him"--and He in you; 

And what, 0 ChrIst ian, then have you to do? 
The great ingathering on 

the dar of l'('ll tccost was not 
cnlird\' the result of Peter's 
preaC'!;ill~, hilt of the faithful 
witnessing of the whole com
pan)'. T hi s continued until 
they were not ahle to keep 
cOUlI1 of those who became 

.".' . 

.~:;; 

Just YIeld yourself to Hml--leT Him control

And day by day He'll fill ond flood your soul; 
And o thcr wcary ancs---st ill t hirstIng yet-

believers so they just said 
"multi! udes. ,. 

These immediate results 
were in and around I eru~ 
salem. but their great Leader 
had said that they should go 
into all the world; so in order 
to speed up the program He 
permitted some sharp per
secution to come to them, and 
as a result they were scatter
ed abroad, and went e\'ery-

Will find in meeting you they Christ have met

And drink abundantly from Him, through yOu. 
This is, then, Christian, all you have to do. 

Thank God for such a privi lege divine--

That such a lIfe of bleSSing can be thine. 
-R. H. Burrows 

December 28, }946 
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ized division of a great hrotherhood of 
believers into classes called clergv and 
laity-the doctrine and deeds of the 
Nicolaitanes which the Lord hates. 

,;Vhen the idea took root that the wit
nessing was to be done only by those 
"ordained" to that work, and set aside as 
ministers of the Gospel, the force of 
workers was cut down immeasurably. and 
the spread o f the Gospel slowed lip ac~ 
cordingly . 

The second step away from the original 
plan was to build churches into which the 
world was expected to come and hear 
the Gospel, while the going and telling 
was almost strangled. This double-bar
relled scheme is certainly a tribute to the 
intelligcnce and sagacity of the devil who 
projected it into the work of Goers peo
ple. AU other hindrances to the carrying 
out of the great commission spring 
directly or indirectly from these two. 

The Head of the church has never 
changed His plan, nor authorized anyone 
else to do so; and here and there men are 
awakening to the wisdom of reverting to 
the original plan. 

The whole church is to be "fishers of 
mcn"; sowers to go forth and sow the 
seed; laborers in the great harvest field; 
witnesses unto the ends of the earth. They 
were told by the Psalmist that i f they 
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would go forth weeping as 
they sowed the seed, they 
would certainly return with 
rejoicing bringing their 
sheaves with them. This was 
not merely a promise; it was 
a positive declaration of the 
law of harvest. 

"Go and tell . ' I are the key 
words to the successful car
rying out of the plan. \Ve 
have diluted it by saying. "If 
~·O\] cannot go, send." The 
Lord never au thorized anv 
substitutes, but expects each 
belie,rer to go and tell to 
everyone within his own per
sonal world the good news 
of salvation through faith in 
Jesus Christ. Those who a re 
most zealOllS in thi s will be 
the most eager to help an
other who feels that the Lord 
would have him witness jn 
lands far away. There is no 
separation of the one great 
field into "home" and "for
eign" in the plan laid down 
(Continued on page twelve) 
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A NEW 

BEGINNING 
ANDREW STIRLING 

North Corolino District Superintendent 

A NEW day, a new week, a new month, a new year-thus 
the planned economy of God operates, A new day dawns 
and we are unaware of what it may hold in store for us. 

It may be a day of ecstasy or a day of oitter dis..1.ppointmcllI 
but it will soon end, for it is on ly a day . It must come to an 
end and then shaU cOllle another dar, a new dar, So the world 
awaits the dawn ing of another day. 

The mother who has kept the night-long vigil over a sick 
child, those who Imve kept the wheels of industry turning whik 
others have slept. the enforcers of law who ha"e kept at bay the 
lawless who would use thc darkness of the night for a cloak. all 
await the da\\'l1l1HZ of another dar. \\'e greet the day with hopt· 
and anticipation, for it is a new beginning, 

So it is \nth the new year which we are entering. Business 
concerns pause to re,'iew the work of the old year, and plan 
for a g reater volume of business fo r the new year. Some in
di"iduals will pause for a personal inventory and, rather abashed 
at the condition which the inventory reveals, will determine 
within themselves that a personal new beginning must be made 
wi th the new year. The father determines to spend marc time 
with his family. The young man detemlines to spend less for 
non-essentials. And thu s we plan to bring a new person in to 
the new year. 

God, in His Illcrcy, provides us with these places of pause 
lest we rush headlong beyond the point of remedy, C'w 
we, however, by mere intention, change ourselves from the per
son which environments and habits have made? Can intention 
alone break the desire to do the things which we do, hut of 
which we do not approve? 

The prophet asked, "Can the Ethiopian change his skin. or 
the leopa rd hi s SPOIS;" Is there virtue in a new year ? Is 
Ihere a mystical l)()\\'er about a ncw year that can enable us to 
do l)('tter . that can bring- peace to a troubled world . soh'c the 
complexi ties of reconversion from war to peace and unite op
posing forces such as capital and labor? The answer is ;\"0. 
Must this new year, then , be a repetition of past fai lures? Till' 
answer is again No. for God has made pro"ision for a II('W 
beginning. It is written Ihat if any man be in Chris! he is a nl'W 
crcatur{'. 2 Cor 5 :17. 1/1 Christ we sh::lll fmc! all we need for 
the l1e,,' year a nd fo r all our days. 

Zaccheus bc<'a11le a new man in hi s dealings with his fellow 
men when he met Christ. Saul o f T:trSllS. the religiolls bigot. 
became Ihe mighly apostie Paul after his drama tic 
introductiOn to Christ on thc Damascus road . The 
demoniac of the Gmlarel1CS became (l new man 
physically as well as spiritually when Cbris! freed 
him and changed him from a public nuis~mce to 
an upright citizen. 

Thus the new beginning dawn s for men and 
women who meet auist. The day of extortion 
had ended for Zaccheus. for Christ changed him. 
Paul's change caused him to have an open mind to 

rj}fm'L WaiL !cit. ]nnuJJ/}WlJJ! 

He ... as gl Ing to be all that a mortal could be 
Tomorrow. 

No one should be kinder or braver thon he 
Tomorrow, 

" friend ..... ho was troubled and weary he knew 
Who'd be glad of a Ilft--cmd who needed it, too; 
On him he would col! ond see what he could do 

Tomorrow, 

Each mornmg he stocked up the lelle~ he'd write 
Tomorrow, 

And thoughT of The folk he would fil! With delight 
Tomorrow. 

II was too bad, indeed, he wos busy today, 
And hadn' t a minute to stop on his way; 
"More Time I will have TO give othe·s, he'd soy, 

"Tomorrow," 

The greaTeST of ..... orke~ this man ..... ould hove been 
Tomor"Ow; 

The world would have known him hod he ever seen 
Tomorrow, 

But The foct is. he died and he faded !rem view, 
And all that he left here, when living ..... os through. 
Was 0 mountaIn of Thongs he intended to do 

Tomorrow l 

Iw:wtnly thing-" rathl'T ,han to 1M..' h\inc!l-d h~' prt:jlldin', Thlls 
(hri,l g-rant:; a lIew he!!inninl! to Ih(l"l' \\'hn tmn In 111111. dl' 
daring: '-The ~piflt of the l,ord is tlpon m(', I,t:clu:--{' li t' Intll 
anointed mc to pn.'ach the j.!ospc1 to tht' poor: lTe hath stilt, :-'1(' 
to heal the broken-hearted. to preach dc\t"erancc to the rapt lw-.. 
and r('{'overing' oi si!!ht 10 the hlind. to S{,I at libcrty tl~.t:1II that 
are bruised. to p,'each the acceptahle \'('ar of the Lord, 

The long life of bondage and fear is oycr, T Il(' '''\In i" risl't1 
on a new day, a day of grace. a day of q l\,at iOll. a day in which 
in Christ J esu~ ollr Lord we ha\'e freedom !rOTl,l all p.a:--t ~\:iyer
ies. For Tic ha~ ushe red in a day of hless1l1g III WhIt'll we arc 
made acceptable to God lhrough the completeness of tl1(' saha 
tion lie has provided. We arc accepted "in Ihe B{'lo\'ed", in the 
well beloved Son of God , In Him all the old things. all the old 
habits, all the old bondages, pass away ; and all things I)('collle 
new, and we our~c1ves arc made new in Christ. \s ('mancip:lled 
ones, Ict tiS yield ou rselves, spirit, sotll and hody, to the c:-real 
Emancipator: And let tiS keep looking conslantly IIn to Ilim. 
the author and perfecter of our fa ith. and we ... hall find "the 
g-race of our Lord ... exceeding abundant wit!l faith ami love 
which is in Chri-.t J esus," For the path that TS yet untrodden 
must he walked in faith. 

"Xow is the accepted time; behold, now is the clay uf ~:lh'a
til,"." The day of sal vation is herc- hut it i-. onl" a day It 
will not l a~ t fn~('Yer, ITasten. then: serk \'c the 1.(;rd whi'le lit' 
may be found. caU ye upon Him while He is nt':lr. "To<1:lY if 
\"e will hear !lis voice, harden not your hearts." Begin tht' new 
~'ta r :J. new l11an or woman in Chrrst JC~tlS, 

UNl'IT 

Thc preacher who leave..,; the sin olT{' ri ng" Ollt of 
his message is not a Christian mini '),,· !, ; he i-. 
mcrely a Gentile philosopher -J.! )'t',. P l'(Irllll(l ll. 

If your soul is not agonized for the poor be
nighted heathen, why are you such a hypOcrite ,ro; 
to pretend to be a alTistian? \Vh)', your profes
sion is all insult to Jesus alrisl !-Fimlcy_ 



Poyr /-(mr 

lie Will 

AT tIl(' portals of a :\l'W Y~'al' the 
]wal'ts of many tllen arc failing 
them for kar. But those who have 

taken the God of Jacob as thei r refuge, 
and who know that the I.ord is ;\11 ever· 
prcsent help in trouhle. can say: "Thcre~ 
fore will not we fear, th(.ugh th(· earth 1)(' 
removcd. and though the mountains Ix: 
carn •. :d int() til(' mid..,! of till' sea." 

.\ PKAI~FH·1. \'1: ,\1( 

t\o less than (·ight), times \\"(' r('a(\ the 
words, "F('ar not." in the Scriptllrcs, 
"The prospc<:ts arc as bright a:o. tIll' prom
ises of God." So let us who 
are tht, sheep of 1 Ii., pasture 
look up trustful ly illto (h(' face 
of our good Shephe rd, declar
ing: "Every day will I bl ess 
Thec; ane! J wi11 praise Thy 
namc for ('\'e r and ('vcr." For 
we ha\'c pro\'cn again ami 
again in the years that arc 
past. tha t whcn we hav(' begun 
to si ng and to praise. the Lord 
has set ambushlllcnts aga inst 
the enemy. 

DREAD FOR US 

Israel was in great fear 
whell thc armies of the Philis
tinb were encamped against 
them, and the gia nt Gol iath 
roared out his blasphemolls 
challcngefl. But there was one 
youth in Israel wl1o:o.(' heart did 
not faint. H e remembcred that 
when he kept his father's 
sheep. the re call1(' hath a lion 
and a bear to rob thc flock of a 
lamb; but g-ird('c\ wi th the 
strength Jehovah had given 
him, he had destroyed both of 
these. And so he cried: "The 
Lord that dclivered 111C out o [ 
the paw of the lion, and out 
of the paw of the beat' , I-Ie 
will deliver me ant of the 
hand of thi s Philistine." We 
nced not fea r, for a Greater 
thatl David is with LI S, and 1 Ie 
ha s g iven His word that 11e 
will never leave \IS nor forS..'lke us. 
Greater is IIe-our Lover Lord- who is 
in us, than all the Goliaths that are in 
the world. so that with Caleb and Joshua 
we can say : "They are bread for us: 
their de fence is departed from them. 
and the Lord is with us: fear them not." 
NU1l1. 1-l:9. 

NOT SOIlH:now, nUT TRIUMI'nANTLY 

I s.."'It by the bed of a sister who was 
entering into the valley of the shadow of 
death. She had no fear, for she knew the 

Till. PI :\Tf..cnSTAI. E\'.\:\(,H. 

1.ord was with her. Quietly she said to 
nl(': "lle will takc me through! 11e \ .... ill 
tak(, me through 1" And He tonk her 
through triumphantly. Let u" count on 
Il im to take us through e\'cry day, eyery 
hour, and every moment of thc coming 
year, triumphantly and pra iseiully. SOlid 
one to me recently: " 1 don't care what be
falls Ille in the future provided I can haw; 
the right attitude in the trial." The Lord 
says to us, "My grace is sufficient for 
thee." And with thi s abundant grace 
furni"hed to us from the God of all grace, 

we shall be enabled to say : ")'10st gladly 
therefore will I rather glory in my infi rm
ities, that the power of Olrist may rest 
lipan me," 

Said Elizabeth Sisson to us one lime: 
"Trials? Tests? I welcome them all. I 

don't want to be a dwarf when God wants 
io make me a g iant ! The trial s of our 
faith arc much more preciolls than gold 1" 

THE LoRD's PRES£NCE 

He was just a raw farm boy, awkward 
and uneducated, who was hired in a 

III n t ... len· In dn all Ihe cleaning up of 
pots and pans and to scrub the kitchen 
11001'. This farm lad \\"a" giwi1 bv the 
Spirit of God a realization that where\'cr 
he was, in his home, in the woods, or in 
Ihe kitchen, God was there with him And 
so he quietly talked to God, telling Him 
how clum~y and incapable and ignorant 
he was. but saying to Him in failh: "But 
I kno\\' that Thou wilt help me to do 
everything in a way that will please 
Thee!" 

Day by day, as the kitchen lad talked 
to the Lord and received help from Him, 
he was so t rans formed that men began 
coming from every direction to learn the 
secret of his peace and confidence. He 
told them his secret, "T just COunt on the 
Lord's presence every moment. He is 

enough." And this simple farm 
lad, to whom they gave the 
name of Brother Lawrence, 
wrote the book. "The P ractice 
of the Presence of God," a 
book that has been a blessing 
to thousands down through the 
cen turies. 

In this New Year the Lord 
hrings His promise ane\\' to us, 
"My presence shall go with 
thee, and I will give thee rest. " 
Ex . 33 :14. And He win pro
vide everything else we need. 
lIe will take us through, and 
we can confidently look up to 
Him and say, "Thou shalt 
gu ide me with Thy counsel, 
and a fterward receive me to 
g lory." Psalm 73:24 I s not 
that assu rance enough for us 
to be praisef ul throug-hout the 
coming year ?-S.H.F. 

A NEW YE.\R·S 
COVE:\ANT 

"I am 110 longer my own, 
but Thine. Put me to what 
Thou wilt, rank me with 
whom Thou wilt; put me to 
doing. put me to suffering; let 
me be employed for Thee or 
laid aside for Thee, exalted for 
Thee or brought low for Thee; 
let me be full, let 111e be empty; 
let me have all things, let me 
have nothing; I freely and 

heartily yield all things to Thy pleasure 
and dislX)sal."- Jolm Wesley. 
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REVIVAL or COMMUNISM 

--WHICH? 
WAllACE S. BRAGG 

II'alc!muw, ~"II(/l of Ihe )lighl' "'(llcll
mati, wllat of tile night! lsa. 21 :11. 

HOW peculiarly fitting are the words 
of the prophet to our day and timc! 
Our nalion has passed through some 

dark periods, but none quit e as dark as 
the one wc are now approaching. 1t is 
to be deplored that so Illany people see 
nothing in particular to be alarmed ahout. 
"Ye can discern the face of the sky; but 
Call ye not discern the signs of the times (" 
;\iatt. 16 ;,1. Perhaps this is one of the 
reasons "hy the Church i::; not bestirring 
herself to pray and to <l!<k Cod to imcr
I'ene. Surely we arc bordering on the 
time referred to in J Thess. 5 :3, ';For 
when they shall say, Peace and S::J.fety; 
then sudden de;.tructioll cometh upon 
them .. , 

The pre<;sing. urgent need of Ollr nation 
today is red\·al. Our presidents for many 
years have laid a solemn charge upon tilt 
churches of the nation to encourage a 
revival such as will greatly change lhe 
attitude and tendency of its people. ~Ir. 
J looyer of the FBI has also stressed it. 
Hut the churches are so decadent and 
lukewarm that they are I1nresponsive. \Vt' 
stand upon the brink of conditions that 
can only he ('hanged as God undertakes 
for us, and this means that God's true 
Church IllUst push her claims for a rcvival 
of 5uch proportions thaI Ihe entire nation 
will feel it, and people in all walks of 
life wi!! be inf1uenced by it. Program
ming will not do it; mere attendance at 
services cannot produce it; good intentions 
can ne\'er take care of it. Nothing short 
of deep, stirri'lg soultramil will prodllce 
tile revival we 'Ieed. Leafing the pages 
of history, we di~cO\·er that great awaken
ings ha\'e come from the presence of the 
Lord as prayer warriors wellt faithfully 
to work, and this today is a IrHk for real 
prayer warriors. 

The enemies o( Christianity arc num
eTOUS, and arc successfully exploi ting our 
youth in the classrooms across our fair 
land. From there stems Illllch that will 
lead to fur ther evil. A generation ago 
Communist agents, awakening to the fact 
that if they were to sllccessfully poison 
the springs of our nation311ife they must 
do it through the rising generations, turn
ed to the schools, and they ha\'e succeed
ed in large measure in placing befo re our 
ch il dren a1heistic teaching and professors 
who make a mock of Christianity and of 
morality. All of liS know \\'hat evils 

come throllgh sabotage, hllt littk Ii any
thing is being done with thc~e wi(hd 
classroom instructors who dai'" and hour
ly pursue their wicked practice of under
mining the faith of our children .. \mtrica 
now has a generation of youth whose 
faith in God. in the main. is shatttrt'<l , 
while in its stead appcar~ a re<::kles~ dar
ing and unbelief that is 1I10st dt'~tTllctiye. 
Jerry ).Tc;\uley one time warned that in 
the t",emitth centur\' this n:llion wtlulJ 
be overrull by a honlc of wicked 111t'n, not 
from oUlside ollr nation hilt frOI1l wilhin, 
the product of Ollr own institutions of 
learnillg-. 

.\s olle ,\'alks thc stn:t'is of our g-n'at 
citics he' is conscious of a peculiar ((III, 

dition prevailing among the people, 
espt'("ially the youth. The very tll-sire for 
something-. sllppost'<lly makes it right and 
fits tlll'1ll to get it by fair mcans or foul 
There is liltle eonsciousne~s any mnn' of 
right or wrong. The ter1l1 "wro-ng" "e('!l1S 

to have been erasnl from tilt' average 
mind and heart. Tht., fact that "n'cn'
hody dUl'" it" licelb('s all \\-110 want to <10 
"it" to clo it. \\'hen rOu inform them that 
such a policy is wrong', the abil ity to grasp 
your meaning seems to he lacking-. 

Tbis, o f course, calls the home into 
question. 1'\0 nation IS stronger than its 
homes. Let its foundations be remOH'd. 
and what can the righteous do? The 
IXlTemal grasp on the situalion in the 
home apparently has been hroken. and the 
power and authority all too frequently 
rests with some professor who i" an agent 
for ollr Communist foes. 

Tn New York City Ihe You th for Christ 
movement is being openly challenged by 
the young Communist League composed, 
of course, of young people who ha\'C been 
indoctrinated with COlllmunist teaching. 

The need of America today is homes 
where parents and childrell kneel each day 
around a family altar, where the parents 
teach the children the Word of God, and 
encourage them to pllt their whole trust 
in Him who died for our sins. The need 
of our land is for Sunday school teachers 
who are deeply concerned with Ihe con
version and building up in character of 
all in the classes assigned to them. And 
also for preachers and laymen who will 
day and night givc themselves to prayer, 
until God visits America and the whole 
world with a great awakening like that 
which came in response to the prayers of 
the saints ninety years ago. At that time 

/l1l(J~ 
l1ew1feah--

L.t III lay add. every ..,elqhL 
and the ';n ..,hleh doth .., 
.cully beset II&. and lei 
III f\ln ... ith pohenee Ih. 

,a". thaI 1.1 .. I belor. 
II&. lookino IInlo 

I.u&. H.b. 
12:1.2. 

I'agl' Fi~·t" 

the land was ftlled with old,fashiolll'd 
prayl' r meeti ngs, and God brought ahollt 
thml~:lI1d~ of old-fa~hiollcd c\lIlHr,..j(lllS. 
l;o<! is still willin!.:' to gi\'(~ ll1igh t ~· P(·ntl'
l'u~tal outpourings in re"pol\"e 10 ten-day 
pra~·t'r meeting-so 

This country i~ hecoming likl' the world 
ill tht' da~'s of :\oah, full of ('orruptioll 
and \'iolence. It is like the citits of SCKlom 
and GOlllorrah, full of ullspeak:tblt, nee. 
It is full oi e\·il TIlt·n who aI'(' "t.·t·king tll 
dl'!<\roy the \'('r\' fOlll1tl.1ti(ll1s of our fOUII· 

t ry . . \lId wh:it ~hall Iht' righll"flIh dn? 
TIll') can get thl'1ll tn (~<ltl antI tn f('rHnl, 
importunate praying. ConrlitHJIl" were 1);ld 
in 1l-:57, hut men pran,'(l. Thl'\' arc IJ,,'l.d tn· 
d:t~·. bllt we C;'III pra~. _\s Ilwl'<l'1I Taylor 
used to !<;'l,y, "Thl' dt'nl !liar htdg~' \IS 

round, h\ll Ill' can't roof \IS in ." TIlt'tll·\·il 
and tho~e that art' his ha\'(' tht'll' d("\'Il't'S 
for the OH,rthnJ\\ nf nllr bllli. hut we 
!let.·1i nnt be ignorant (Of thelll 

Tht patriarch Joh ,,;'tid. "lit· Ili,:lI'I'olllt
eth tilt' devices of tIl(' naftl', ~fl that their 
hands cannot perform tltl:'" t·l\ll·rprise." 
Joil 5:12. It is not t(l() Ja\(' to {'all upon 
GI)(I for Ilis eldin'rance. It CUI C01ll(' 

only from JIlin. Sill('('r(', h(·art· .... l·ardling 
praycr can yet chang'e the ~ituatiol1. 

[ be1ic\'e that AIllt.'rica I~ IOdal' f:tct'd 
with two alternati\·c.~ Hc\'il'al ur Com· 
mum sm. It is for U'o to choO~t· which il 
shall be. I f we choo~e Re\il'al there is a 
price to bc paid in prayer and Ira"ai\' bUI 
it is small comlKlred with the price Com
IlHlIl i!>m will exact f rom us should it win. 

\vORLDLIXESS 
The Revelation tells us that in the la .. t 

days men will be, above all Ihings. world
lovers and God-haters. A famous editor 
of The .\"c"w l' ork Herald, !\IT. J. G. Ben
nell, was once seated in a railway car with 
Judge Black. ;'It is the busine~s of a 
journalist," said Ihe editor, "'to ftnd out 
what the public thinks, fed s. and wants, 
and to gi\'e it to them." "Theil, Sir." 
thundered back Ihe J udge, "if you had 
lived in the days of our Saviour, like 
Pomius Pilate you would ha\'(' delivered 
1-l im over to be crucified." T o plea~e God 
is to offend thc world: to please the world 
is 10 offcnd God. "The fricndship of the 
world is enmity with God." 
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ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 
on Notional Aue",blie' of God Rodio Hour 

IN Psalm 31 :15 we read, "My times are in T hy hand." These 
arc word .. spoken as Ihe result of confidence. The times of 
all of \1'; arc in the hand of God, but many of (1S seem not to 

know it. Belshazzar, ruler in Babylon, may have thought other
wise WIWll he prepared hi s drunken orgy and desecrated the 
vessels of Ihe temple of the Lord. JJ e was rudely awakened by 
the handwriting on the wall which told him that hi<; kingdom 
was departed from him and hi s end had come. In that night was 
Belshal7.ar slain and his kingdom taken over by the Medes. 

yrus, a ruler of Persia, was named more than a hundred 
years before his birth by the prophet Isaiah who told that he 
would be a friend of Israel. I quote from Isaiah 45:1-4. "Tho <; 
saith the Lord to I J is anointed. to Cyrus, whose right hand 1 
have holden .... For Jacob My servant's sake, and Israel l\'fine 
clcct , I have even called thee by thy name." Little did Cvrus 
know that it was the hand of God upon him when the Lord 
stirred up his spirit to encourage those who would return to 
Jerusalem and "build the house of the Lord." Ezra 1 :1-4. 
Everyone of us is in the hand of divine sovereignty, for "in Him 
we live and move and have our being." 

The Ps.'llmist saw himself in the hand of God, not as a subject 

and 

the life. " ..... ., 

" " 

, 

of creation, but as an object of grace and fellow:.hip. He recog
nized In it a divine purpose for his Iiie. ")ory times." The 
daily walk, the joys and sorrows and even life or death, all were 
commiued to God in confidence that God had for him a plan and 
would guide him in the way he should go. 

Some profess themseh'es fatalists. They say. "\\'hat is to 
be will be." But the Christian says, "God is my Father. 1 will 
trust in Him and He wil11ead me safely, for He has promised, 
'I will guide thee with :-ory counsel and afterward receive thee 
to glory.''' We are saved by faith, and we lh'c by faith. We 
love God because we trust Him, and we trust Him because we 
love Him. 

Friend, your times are in the hand of God. YOli have your 
life to live and your tillle to die. That is not all. After death 
comes tbe jl1dgment. You may fight against God, but He will 
overcome. You may even fight death, but death will bring you 
low. Then comes eternity . Then will God's hand be seell in 
jts sovereign po\ver either for woe or for blessing. 

Put your life into the band of God. Let Him mould your 
character and determine )'01\1' future. 

THE BITTER MADE SWEET 
A W a l t h Night Messa ge by 

BEN HARDIN 

TONIGHT I want to speak on another New Year's Eve, 
when the Lord said to the children of Israel through 
Moses, "This month shall be unto you the beginning of 

months. It shall be the first month of the year to you." 
They were to leave Egyptian bondage and start a new 

calendar. God told them to take a bunch of hyssop and sprinkle 
the door-posts with the blood of a lamb so as to have protection 
frOIll the death-angel. Darkness and death were on the outside; 
but inside the houses which were sprinkled with the blood, what 
a different scene ! There was the lamb roasted with bitter herbs, 
on which they were to feast. This was for physical strength as 
they went forth into the unknown wilderness. They did not 
know what was before them. To them it was a new beginning, 
a new day. a new year. They partook of the lamb roasted with 
biller herbs and stepped out in the strength God gave. 

YOll and I do not know what is before us thi s coming year, 
but 1 :1111 confident there is divine strength for the journey. 
Christ the Lord will lead us and feed us with Bread that comes 
down from heaven. But do not think that you will get through 
the year without bitter experiences. The children of Israel had 
no sooner crossed the Red Sea than they came to the bitter 
waters of Marah. 

I f you are a child of God you will weep over a lost world. You 
will weep as God lays the pressure of lost souls upon you. You 
will weep because of misunderstandings, because of bitler 
disappointments. You will have days of blessing. days 
of joy, but yotl will also know what it is to have days of 
sorrow, heartache and distress. But there is a compensation for 
the bitter experience. Villen the Israelites tasted of the bitter 
waters of Marah and cried to Moses. he cast a tree into the 
biUer waters and they '\'ere sweetened. 

1 want to assure you that every bitter experience God cal1s 
upon us to go through is sweetened by the cross of Calvary, by 
Him who Himself bore our sins in His body on the Iree. Jesus 
Christ takes the bitter drafts of suffering and gives to us the 
sweet. 1 Ie "took our infirmities and bore our diseases. The 
chasti sement of our peace was UpOll Him, and wi th His stripes 
we are healed." 

What a wonderful New Year's Day this would be if we 
realized that Jesus had taken all the bitterness out of our lives, 
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A WEEK OF PRAYER FOR REVIVAL 
January 5 to 12, 1947 

A call has gone forth to all E,'angelical churches the world o,'er to unitt" 
during the first full week of the new year, in prayer ior world-Wiele r('\l\'aL 
In last week's Et'(lIIyd some practical suggestions werc given as to how such 
prayer meetings Illay be conducted. 

\Ve are persuaded that e\'ery asscmbly in which the saints givc thcrnseh'c:oi 
to earnest prayer at this time will soon see a reviving of God's might)' work
ing in their mid!;t, for God answcrs prayer. There wcrc re\'jvals in Finney's 
ministry because there was a Father Xash. interceding on his behalf and cry
ing for souls. Finney could always tell, by the results in his meetings, whether 
Father Nash was praying or 11ot. The re were revivals in r..loody's Illlnistry 
because believing praycr was madc for him continually. Oftentimes )'Ioody 
would write to Chicago when he was about to launch a new campaign. and 

, 
~ 

the students would spend a day in fasting and praycr for that campaign. SOnlt.'-
~ times praying all night. Every revival in the church 's history has ix'en born 
~ in prayer, and nC\'(-r was a Holy Ghost revival more sorely needed than it i~ 
£ today. 
i Let I1 S take time for prayer. Let liS makc timc for prayer. Nothing else 
:.!~ is so im portant that it cannot be pllt as ide. in order that we may engag(, in the 

all-important mini stry of praying souls into the kingdom of God. 
;; ~ 
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leaving only the sweetness that comes 
from a surrendered will! The tree which 
Moses threw into the water made the 
bitter waters sweet, and the crOss does 
take the bitterness out of the waters of 
suffering. Your problems are laid on 
Jesus-those financial difficulties. those 
distresses and perplex ities, those hard
ships that you will face during the coming 
year. Every bitter experience that will 
confront you, Jesus will go through with 
you. 

Now we have a clean slate; the new 
year lies before us. Let us not worry 
about the past with its failures and omis
sions. but let the blood of Christ cover 
our shortcomings. Let us cat our Lamb, 
and with our staff in our hand, our shoes 
upon ou r feet. our loins girt about with 
truth, let us get ready for the march, for 
Jeslls is coming. By the grace of God 
we will step into the new year with a 
greater purpose than ever to be true and 
a greater faith in Him to keep us true. 
Let us rejoice that we have a beautiful 
new year before liS with its glorious pos
sibilities of service for our God, knowing 
that Jesus will sweeten every trial and 
give grace and strength for the journey. 

a. J.amiIJf- CllJalI.. in.. 

Cl/RlUJ- Jlo~ in.. 19ft. 7 
That there should be fami ly worship 

in evcry home Christian people every
where will readily agree. 

Every Christian home will ha\'e the 
delightful practice of united prayer at 
the beginning of each Illeal-"givillg 
thanks" or "saying grace." 

Every Christian family will go to 
church each Sunday. and how beautiful it 
is to see the entire fami ly seated together 
in God's house. 

In every Christian home the parents 
will teach the little children to kneel dow n 
and develop the habit of private prayer 
and Bible reading at the beginning of 
each new day. 

The land, whither ye go 10 po.ssess it, 
is a land of hills and Valleys , alld drinkelh 
l.ootcr of the mit! of heave II : a land 
which tlte Lord thy God carelli for: lite 
eyes of tile Lord thy God are always 
UpOl1 it, from the begitlllillg of the 'Year 
eve" ""to the e'ld of th e year. Dellt. ll: 
11, 12. 

TODA Y we stand upon the verge of 
the unknown. There lies before liS 

the new yea r and we are going forth 
to possess it. \Vho can tell what we shall 
find? What new experiences, what 
changes shall come, what new needs shall 
arise? But here is the cheering, com
forting, gladden ing message from ou r 
heavenly Father, "The Lord thy God 
careth for it ." "His eyes are upon it 
always to the ending of the year." 

All our supply is to come from the 
Lord. Here are springs that shall never 
dry; here arc fountains and streams that 
shall never be cu t ofT. Here, anxious 
one, is the gracious pledge of the heavenly 
Father. I f He be the Source of our 
mercies they can never fail us. No heat, 
no drought can parch that river, "the 

Page St'lHffl 

There will he times when father or 
mOlher and son or daughter will "talk 
o\'e r" the meaning of life. personal prob
it:ms. life plans, and spiritual aspirations, 
ending their chats with prayer together . 

.. \11 these are various phases of family 
wor~hipt ant.! each i ~ good and esscmial
bllt none can take the place of the old
f:\shioned "family altar:' that time of 
family worship in the ho'ne each day. Let 
us have all these other pha~es of family 
wor~hip--bt1t let us al .. o ha\'e Ihe lially 
custom of gathering around the \Vord of 
the Lord as a family, there to li<; ten as 
fathe r or mother reads a portion of Scrip
ture aloud. and as the children recite 
verses from memory, then to join voices 
in the singing of gospel choruses or a 
spiritual song, and pray together. 

Years ago this mess. ... ge came to God 's 
people: "These words, which I command 
thee thi s day, sha ll be In thine heart: 
and thou shalt teach them diligently lllll O 

thy childrcn, and shalt talk of thelll ..• 
when thou liest down, and when thou 
ri sest up." Deul. 6:6. 7. God is holding 
parents responsible for the spiritual in
struction of thei r children. Let all fa
thers and mothers assume thei r "'-... ered 
responsibility and determine tb.1. t, by 
God's grace, they will gather their family 
ahout the "family altar" every day in 
1947. 

lie who provides fo r this life, hut takes 
no care for eternity, is wise (or a moment, 
but a fool forever.-Tillotwn. 

st reams whereof make glad the 
God." 

city of 

The land is a land of hills and valleys. 
It is not all smooth nor all downh\lL 
If life were all one dead level the dull 
sameness would oppress us: we want the 
hills and the valleys. The hills collect the 
rain for a hundred fruitful valleys. Ah! 
so it is with us ! It is the hill difficulty 
that drives llS to the throne of grace and 
brings down the shower of blessing; the 
hills, the bleak hills of life that we wonde r 
at and perhaps grumble at, bring down the 
showers. H ow many have perished in the 
desert, buried under its golden sands, 
who would have lived and thri ved in the 
hill -country; how many would have been 
killed by the frost, blighted with winds, 
swept desolate o f tree and fruit. but for 
the hill-stern, hard, rugged, so steep 
to climb. God's hills are a gracious pro
tection for His people against their foes! 

\Ve cannm tell what loss and SOrrow 
and trial arc doing. Trust only . The 
Fathe r comes ncar to iake our hand and 
lead us on Ollr way today. It shall be a 
good, a blessed New Year! 
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"The victory i. OUrl, thank God I He 
made it oun by Our Lord J e.u. Chrilt. Well 
tben, my belo.-ed brothen, hold your 
around, immovable ; .. bound in work for the 
Lord at 11 11 time., for you may be .ure 
that in th .. Lord your I .. bor i. neYI'!r thrown 
away ." I Cori nth ian. 15 :57-58 ( Moffatt). 

OliT of a block of over 1100 decrees to 
be passed hy the 1\ational Senate, the 

Religious [)rrr('c, which was de~ignated to 
curtail if not to ~tnp the E,-anRclical work 
in Argentina, was thrown out as unconstitu
tional. Praise the Lord for this victory 
l\'hich He has given in ans""er to prayer I 

The Lord has also been bJcs~inR' us wi th a 
r evival in La I<ie~tra. Numbers have been 
saved and several have received the 13ap
tism in tile H oly Spi rit. On Auguo;t 12 we 
crlebr;l\ed the ann iversary of founding the 
work there, a day o f real victory and fellow
ship, T hat night the little chapel was pack
ed a nd over nowing out into the street. 

Ever since our arrival in Argentina we 
have been praying for a moving o f the 
11 0ly S I>ir it in true Pentecostal fashion. 
Su nday morning, Oc tober 13, we witnessed 
the answer. The brethren in the 25 de 
:Mayo area have been asking for a confer
ence fo r some time, 
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Is OUU 
Fred Leonard 

fo!Jowed by 
ch urch. 

a preaching service in Ih, 

Sunday morning we conducted a model 
Sunday School with clas~el; fo r all ages. 
Then, after listening to a brief message 
from each of the Correspondence Bible 
School students present, one deacon and 
four young men who are now acth'e!y 
engaged in the ministry were set apart 
for God's service by Ihe laying on of hands 
by the brethren. Just a~ the Shckinah 
Glory descended when the Tabernacle was 
dedicated, so the chapel in 25 de :\Iayo wa~ 
filled with the g lory of the Lord on this 
day, Tru ly God's approval was apparent 
to all. 

Many h;!.d never before witnessed such 
a demonstration of God 's power. Several 
who loved the Lord, yet were not S\lrc just 
what their particular ministry should be, 
testified later that now there was no doubt. 
This visita tion was constantly referred to 
as un milagro (a miracle) , and our praycr 
is tha t Argentina lIlay see many more such 
miracl es. 

As we commemorated th e Lord's SUj>per 
on Sundar after noon, and as we were minis
tered to in sermon and song, the mantle of 
His power continued to res t heavily upon 

fo .. 

the conference. At the night sen'ice, souls 
came forward and gave their hearts to 
Christ duri ng a refresh ing altar service. 

Afterward, no one cared to leave, prefer
ring ra ther to remain in the hou~c of God 
and sing praises to Hi s Kame. But as mid
night was approaching, the pastor reminded 
the peoplc that we and several othe r work
ers would be laking th e t rain at 4 :15 a. m., 
and therefore had but a couple rellHlining 
hours for sleep, So the farewell embraces 
and Diol Ie bendiga'. (God bless you's) 
were exchanged and the dear ones reluctant
ly parted, their cups still running over. 

We arc highly pleased with the Argen
tine believers . They arc intelligent, conse
crated, and spiritually minded, If they see 
a thing is Scriptu ral, there is no iUrlher 
question. They were in perfect accord in 
all thei r deliberations, took notes on e\'ery 
session, and drank up ali the teaching they 
could gel. 

The theme of this conference was, "God 
glorified in the church by Christ Jesus." 
Eph. 3 :2 1. T he various speaker s brought 
out, "God glorified in the Church: through 
prayer, through His \Vord, in tithing, in 
a life oi holiness, in a Spiri t -fi ll ed life, in 
the Su nday School, in the young people, 
in church min is tra tions, etc." The messages 
were Scriptural, clear cut, and to the point. 
T his victorious con ference excelled our high
c~t expectations, fo r which we thank God. 

We believe these workers are worth 
everything we put in
to them. T heir one 
aim seems to be to 
glorify God and to see 

as they arc posse~sed 

of an intense hunger 
fo r more leachinR. 
Consequent ly on Fri
day , Oclober II , th e 
25 de Mayo church 
was set i n order, a 
church board clected, 
and the day closed 
with a rousing sermon 

Another year i. dawning, 
near Muter, le t it be, 

In worlocing, or in waitinr, 
Another year with Thee. 

Another year of merc;e., 
Of f.ithfulne .. and grace; 

Another year of gl.dnen 
In the .hining of Thy bee. 

the salvation of souls. 
Belie"e with us for 
the continued moving 
of God in our midst 
as we endeavor to 
assist these dear ones 
in the raisi ng up and 
s t rengthening of an 
indige nous Argentine 
churc h. 

on th e Spiri t-filled life. 

Saturday we con duct
ed classes of instruc
tion in Sunday School 
work , church govern
ment, tithing, personal 
work, and evaugel islII. 
A sectional board was 
elect ed 10 o,'ersee Ihe 
work of that area and 
to a ssist in the opening 
of new works. In the 
even ing an evangelis_ 
tic service was con
ducted by Ihe young 
people at Plaza Espana, 

Another year of progreu, 
Another year of pra.i'e, 

Another year of proving 
Thy pre.enc;:e all the day •. 

Another yea r of .erv;c;:e, 
Of witne .. of Thy love, 

Another year of training 
For holie r work above. 

Another year i. dawning, 
Dear Ma.ter, let it be, 

On e .. rth, or el.e in heaven, 
Another year (or Thee. 

-France. Ridley Havergal. 

Send contributions to 

Noel Perk in, Secretory, 

Foreign Missions 

DeportmenT, 

336 W , Pacific 51., 

Springfield, M issouri 
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Rt:£t:nt Rt:YIyal 
Outpourings! 

W alter E. E r ick.on 

PERu has had a few small outpourings, 
but ne\'er any g reat revival. The flrH 

outpouring of the Spirit which Peru ner 
witnessed fell here in Caraz in 1928. From 
here it s\\ept to H uaraz. Lima. Callao, and 
other centers. However, after th e first out
pourings, we went through a period of 
dearth and spiritual leanness. 

MISS IONARY CONTRI BUT IONS 
Novernber, It-It 

.A1.bAm~ 967.9$ 
Ari~ol\~ 1.210.38 
.Ark an... 3,836.36 
Cahfornia 35.012.95 
COlorado 2.S7t.99 
Connect icut ___ 7115.64 
Delaware _ &!J.n 
Di~l rict of 

Columbia I,Z~SOO 
Florida __ _ 1.996.59 
Gft)rll ;~ 961.92 

Ne,ada 
New llamp.hITe 
New .I<:rscy _ 
New ").Ie><ico 

.lJ(>.13 
'-"l~j 

4.1;:2.65 

"''' 5.<161.12 
4W'.IS 

2,274.16 
10 . .::s1.95 
/:I.m_OJ 
5.1>89,17 
\l.4i3.~ 

German Uranch 1,110.39 

~·e ... York 
iSorlh <':aNlina 
North Dakol" 
Ohio .. __ 
Okl~hom" _ 
OregQn 
Pennlylvania 
Polish Ilr~ n ' h 
Hhode hh'''l 
South Carolina 
S<)ulh Dakota 
Tennconc 

_ 30,00 
H Ullgaria n Branch 100.00 
Idaho __ 1,080.66 
illinol . 6.849.75 
I ndia,,~ 3.0611.31 
Iowa ___ .__ 2,169.16 
K,nlas S.020.601 
Ke11tucky __ . 400.19 
Loui ,iana __ 38:1.18 
M,ine _._ 117.96 
M aryland _ __ 8J9.51 
M a~sachusetU 452.61 
lfichig. n ____ 1.4s.4.52 
M il\llelo t:. _ 5.971.98 
Mis,iuipp; __ :MU8 
MilSour1 ._ 6.143.11 
Monun:. ___ 1,500.90 

1.1117 
2.\J,iQ 

l,(.5g,12 
5?U9 

9,IIH" 
IInnch 20lU9 

!'IOi 
43,00 

1.4IIS .• 5 
13.c..',2J 
_ :.'1788 
5.1SI.~J 

TeJtal 
Ukrainian 
Utah . 
Vernlont 
Virgini" 
Wuh;n!{t"" 
"'n! \ "lIini" 
Wi.CI>ns;n 
Wyominll 
Alalh 
Canad" 

41~22 
9!U6 

.1J'01 
113,67 

Nebraska _ 2.61S.i9 
Foreil(n 
, ..,g:,."u 
Misccllaneou. _ 

101.90 
12.8J9.4-I 

Amount Reported 
Diu';ct Fund . ---'-~fsM65"-
O ffi<;e Expens~ Fllnd ____ 2.8...~.68 

Literatu re Expen.e F und .. __ .. _. 439.97 

181.961.88 

Gi ve n Direct to l\Ii .~ ion ~ rie. 19.654.11 32.504.01 

Amount Recd,,~d for ForeigCo--:,C,;-"C;oCo-,---,",7"C,,",".,= 
A mounT Recei'-e,1 for Home ~r ;uion. 19.001.48 

FOREIGN M ISSIONS DISBU RS EMENTS FOR 
NOVEMBER. I Mt 

Conl\'o ___ S 3.-'95.95 ATK"ntiu _ 
Dabom"y 466.n Boli"ia 
Eg),pt _ 5.074.86 Br:uil 
Gold- Coast 3. 136.$3 Chil" . __ 
hory Coalt 7.493.n Colombia_ 
Liberia 6,982.115 Peru 
NiKeria ._._" 4.141.20 Vene~llel~ ._ 
N yu,bnd 68t>.1l BritISh Weu 

1.'lf(l.9t 
1,1'1S.37 
~.0S64.J9 
•• 7S7.34 
15()J(f.I 
4.572.60 

._. 1.6.34.07 

Sierra I",ollc I ,038.68 Indies .. _._ .... _ .... _ UI5.St 
T~nll~nyih 53-8.00 Fiji 1s13ndl .. _ 539,27 
T ransvaa l 1 . 7~.60 I lawaiian 1,1""ds ~'11,50 
a,inn __ .. _ ...... _ 27.010.61 hpan ...... _~._._ 1.610.50 
Ceylon _ .. _ 2.459.00 N~ther1and . Ea. , 
I ndi a . __ .... __ . __ 2J .• ~.66 Indie •• _. ___ ._ 2.754 n 
Europe S.618.s.t Philippine Island. 2.:m.oo 
P,lulin. and Ret ired MiniOll' 

Near Ea'l 2. t34.18 a';n 1.:!4J06 
W ut I n<lie~ 13.601.69 Non·Council "fi.· 
Mu iun Work __ 972.2:5 .ion~riu __ 1.345.13 
u ntral America 6.3$<1.72 "'f i.~el1an~ul 

Ch"re<l from Re5erv~ Fund~ 
T ota Rec~iDIi lor :-;o"ember 

Field. __ 10.92913 

$l66.m.n 
11.470.90 
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But as we ha\-e prayed and looked to 
the Lord in these pa~t day,. lie I>roll).:lll 
10 our mtrld~ Ihat wonderiul promise In 

Joel 2 :23·25, in which He promise~ to restore 
the years that th e locust. the cankef\\onn, 
tbe caterpillar, and the palmc.:rworm have 
eaten. 

In the I)ast few days the Lord ha~ bt'tll 
pleased to visit us with \\onderful ht:a\enly 
blessing~. and eighteen h;n'e re(ehed the 
Baptism in the Iloly ~pirit, Tweh'e of 
the.se recei\'ed here in Caraz. ju~t a few 
days before the Convention. Since tIle fire 
was already fa\lin~, about thirty oi our 
people went to the Conven tion. which was 
held from AlLglI~t 9 to 12. ill fillara! thi~ 
year. with grca t expectation alld a ~piri t 

of intercessory prayer. The Lord hl('~sed 
from the very first Ilay. :lnd gracimlsly 1>,QI
tized six more. 

S ixt een of tho~c who ha\'e recci\'ed the 
Baptism in the Holy ~pirit in this ntw out
pouring ha\'c b('clI women and girl~: TIloqly 
girls from tweh'e to eighteen or nineteen. 
Some o f our girls go into the pra~'er room 
and pray for hour~ night aftcr night. On 
nights when we have no services in the 
church, they have been mecting in the homes 
of some of the believcrs and praying, fre
que nt ly until the wee hours of the morni ng. 
If we keep ourselves brok('n before Ihe 
Lord so that H e call lise us. He will ~el1d 
a real Iioly Ghost re,·ival. 

Again 
Pen-y Dymond 

SH?RTLY after Illy ani"al in I-I ondura~ , 
SIX years ago last July, the Illunicipal 

~ccrddry of ~an .\1\. 
wnio dc Copan, a 
Christian, introduced 
to mc a well-dressed. 
aud attrac ti\'e-Iookin~ 
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gemlcman. Thc introductiun \\a$. "This is 
Senor R.:x.lolfo \"aldh·ieso. ~«rctary of Florida, 
He is a believer." J IIlI'" admIt that I wa~ in
credulous, for althouj;lh ("ourteou~ and eiO<IU('!1\ . 

Ihe said gentleman was int"",i<:atl-d. 

Ilowc\"Cr. (,;00 Win workmg III hi~ liie. 
\\hen we began to hold ~en1CCS tLl Flor
ida, I~odolio attended CH:ry 5crnce, borrow· 
inl; the gasoline liqht swm the Illunicipal 
buildmg 10 Jig-ht OLIT ~er~lI;es. At nery 
altar call hc went fo rward, a~klnR that \\e 
I) ray fo r him. Later he asked for baplism. 
But. as is tOO oiten the ca~e in Latin Alller. 
ica, he was h\ i1lR in COnlll,lniollate mar. 
riase. Kow, although lit' wanted 10 ~traight
en 1I1) his life, the woman reiLl~t:d to marry 
hilll, choosing rather to makc liie as miser
able for him as ~he c(luld. Since se\'era l 
children were aho lI\\'ol\'('d, the (lnl~' re
course was to pray that God 'would work. 

Some months later we hdd a sen' ice 
III his home. ,l11d onc o f Ihose \\ho accepted 
the Lord as their Savior \Ias Rodolio's 
\Iife. lie was almo~t be~ide himself wllh 
jOy .. \ few \\Teks later they \\cre legally 
married, and retei\ cd water ballti'lll, 

Then callie the annual fit':.ta of Florida
supposed to be rcil).l ious, but the principal 
attractions are lilluor, gambling. danemR, 
and all thai goes \Iith slIch thillg~. i\enr 
in many years had l~odo1fo pa~l>cd a fiesta 
without drinking hea\'ily for day~. Hilt thi~ 
fiesta came and went, yet Rodolfo did Jlo t 
drink. Rather. he would do \Ihat was to 
be done in his office, then attend the special 
meetings we were having ~i)( miles from 
there. The one- tim e professed "believer" 
now possessed a changed life I 

Now Senor Rooolfo is a deacon in the 
church, has a good testimony, and "pinch 
hits" when the pas lor is away---doing a 
real good job o f it too ! Certainly he is not 
ashamed of the gos pel, for he tes tifies to 
everyone with whom he comes in contact. 

\ Vhile seated i1l a hotel ill Sa n P edro 
S ula, a well- to-do hacendero (rancher) sta l
ed to Ill e, " Only the gospel as you preac h 
it ca n change t he lives and hearts o f man. 
I have known Colonel V;Lldi\'ieso for a long 
time. and he was the worst drunkard that 
I ha\'e ever known. I drink, but s till work, 
while fo r weeks he would 1I0 t go to his 
office. Now he has changed completely, for 
I know his life weU." The mayor of Flor 
ida Slimmed it up in a few words, "Rodolfo 
is very much born again I" 
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OUR HOME FRONTIERS 
ql'etlt tlml (e,. t~e qeJpel IImett9 

f(UJJitltt-5pellkitt9 Peeple 
JOHN W. SEREGOW 

Secretary of the Ruuian Branch of the Assemblies of God 

The Russian Branch, with the assistance of 
the Home MissiofUi Dejlartment, is endeavor
ing to reach the Russian'sPtaking people of the 
United S tates with tlle gospel of our Lord Je
sus Christ. In New York City, alone, there are 
hundreds of thousands of Russ ian-born people. 
In Los Angeks there are 28,000 Russians, o;lnd 
similar numbers in Dctroit, Boston and San 
Francisco-a total of well over a million Rus
sians ill our American cities. 

THE MOLOKANS 
The Molokans comprise a part of the Rus

sian-born population of Los Angeles. It was 
probably ill the eighteenth century that the 
Molokans. of Central Russia, began to acquire 
their distinctive character by failing to conform 
to the state church. Of course, this brought 
on very severe persecution, the imprisonment 
of many. and eventual exile of the entire body 
into wild southern Caucasus. More recently a 
considerable number of them emigrated to this 
country, and the majority settled in aud around 
Los Angeles. Besides the COnsiderabk number 
of smaller Molokan churches in Los Ange\c~, 
there is the "Big Church," with a membership 
of seven hundred families. 

bold letters chiseled over the imposing entrance 
was the legend; "Christian Molokan Church 
of the Spiritual Jumpers." This was my first 
visit, and Fred had warned me not to take the 
front seat, as the front seats were seats of honor, 
to be occupied only by their prophets, and the 
most spi ritual people of the church. According
ly, we took seats very near the door. 

Although the' hour was [ate, and the service 
had been continuing most of the day. the hal! 
was still full of people. The men sat On one 
side of the hall, dressed in long, beautiful shirts 
which came over their trousers, with a sash 
around their waist. Many of the men had long 
heards. On the other side of the hall, facing 
the men, were the women. They wore long, 
white dresses, beautifully embroidered, and 
shawls 011 their heads. In one corner of the 
room, with a small group of mournful relatives 
around it, stood the coffin with the body of the 
deccase<l. 

The song they were singing in their native 
Russian, reminded me of our own "Take the 
whole world, but give me Jesus." Even some 
of the words were similar, except for rderences 
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to the deceased, that he was gone, never to re
turn, incorporated in the song. Mournfully 
tlley sang. Then the tempo began to quicken and 
the volume to rise. Soon the congregation WitS 

on iu feet, singing with new fervor. Now some 
of the "prophets" began jumping. On Ihe other 
side, some of the women, ecstatic expressions 
on their faces, hands half uplifted, also began 
to jump. Others of the congregation joined the 
jumpers. 8e'nches were quickly moved aside, 
and the singing and jumping proceeded rhyth
mically in unison-jump, jump, jump. 

Gradually the singing and jumping subsided 
in \'igor and the congregation was seated again. 
A friend of the deceased addressed the meeting, 
extolling his virtues and expressing confidence 
that he had gained a better 1i£e. 

As the congregation resumed its mournful 
singing, a bearded fel!ow entered the door, gent
ly leading an elderly woman by the arm. past 
us and on to the center of the gathe ring. At 
once the congregation went into vigorous action. 
The singing was very fen'ent; "prophets," 
"prophetesses" and "elders" were jumping ener
getically and, to my amazement, the elderly 
woman was also jumping. Turning to Fred, I 
asked who the elderly woman was. and he in· 
iormed me that she was the widow of the de
ceased. When the singing and jumping again 
subsided Fred and r went home. 

We cherish your prayers for us and the work 
as we labor among the Molokans and other 
sects who speak the Russian language. 

Notl!; The Home Missions Department is 
assisting financially to the fullest extent of our 
funds to spread the gospel among the foreign
speaking people of the United States. We shall 
greatly appreciate contributions for this great 
need. These should be sent to Fred Vogler, 
Home Missions Department, 336 West Pacific 
Street, Springfield, Missouri. 

t~e 

Undoubtedly, many of the early Molokans 
were devout Christians, truly saved, Spirit
filled, and manifesting the gifts of the Holy 
Sj)irit. H owever, they were led far astray by 
sOrlie blasphemous, inconsistent, but very in
fluential leaders, chief of whom appears to be 
Maxim Gavrilovich Rudometkin. 

O. B. WERNER 

Rudometkin claimed to be "King of the Spir
its," "Son of the Woman Clothed in the Sun,'· 
"Third Person of the Trinity," "The Head and 
Leader of New Israel," and claimed to exist 
before Adam, Abraham, and the holy prophets, 
whom he SUPI)osedly corrected. He was active 
during the middle of the last century, and his 
writings have been canonized by the Molokans. 

Many of the customs of these Uolokans arc 
strange. They pray for the dead, observe Jewish 
feast days, reject water baptism and the break
ing of bread, are conscientious objectors to all 
military service, and religiously abstain from 
eating pork. 

Of course, what these people need is the pure, 
unadulterated gospel of Christ, which alone can 
deliver them from hopeless bondage to useless 
customs and traditions very similar to those 
against which their forefathers originally re
belled. 

"SPIRITUAL JUMPERS" 

After our Sunday evening service, I wellt 
to a Molokan funeral service, accompanied 
by Fred, our church janitor. The Molokan 
church is located on broad Lorena Street. In 

W HILE I was driving along the street 
one day, a high school lad beckoned for 

a ride. As he climbed into the car beside me, 
he apologized for having to ask for a ride by 
saying, "My legs are tired for some reaSOn, 
and I appreciate this ride." 

"If your legs are tired and you can't walk 
very well, how do you expect to get to heav
en?" was my first statement to him. 

The lad smiled and said, "I guess I'll have 
to get busy and earn some money and buy 
me a bus ticket." 

"Which bus goes there? If you can find it, 
there will be a lot of folks who will be interest
ed." lIis face sobered as he replied, "There 
is none, but I really want to get there some
day anyway." 

"That is interesting. Let me ask you if you 
believe the Bible, for it says. "ie must be born 
again' if you want to get there." 

"Certainly, I believe the Bib[e. I have al
ready studied twO years preparing for the Cath
olic priesthood, but they have not told me that 
I need to be born again. Where is that found 
in the Bible?" 

"That is ill the Gospel of Jolm. You will 
extend me the courtesy of showing it to yOu, 
won't you?" ,"Vith his assent we turned to the 
third chapter of J ohn. \Ve read; 

"There was it man of the Pharisees, named 
Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews: the same came 
to Jesus by night, and said Imto him, Rabbi, we 
know that thou art a teacher come from God: 
for nO lllan can do these miracles that thou do
est, except God be with him. Jesus answered 
and said unto him, Verily, verily, 1 say unto 
thee, Except a man be born again, he cannOt see 
the kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith unto 
him, How can a man be born when he is old? 
Can he enter the second time into his n"KIther's 
womb, and be born? Jesus answered, Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born 
of water and of the Spi r it, he cannot cnter into 
the kingdom of Q:Jd. That which is born of 
the fl esh is flesh; and that which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that 1 said unto 
thee, Ye must be born again." J ohn 3 :1-7. 

He said, "It certainly docs say that, but how 
can one be born again?" 

\Ve turned to chapter one and began to read, 
(Continued on page thirteen) 
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THE PASSING AND 
THE 

DIAMONDS FRO!.! PALESTINE 
Paltstine exporttd clost to $25,000,000 in cut 

and polishtd diamonds during 1945, pratically 
doubling htr 1944 rKord. Tht Holy Land has 
becomt ont of tht largtst diamond·cutting 
ctnttrs of tht world, states S. S. Tim~s. 

PALESTINE'S BIRTH RATE 
The Jewish birth rate in Palestine has in· 

creased astonishingly during the past two years. 
Official estimates place the 1945·46 figures at 
thirty or more births per 1.000 IlOllUlation. 
Surely God has placed ..... ithin His ancient pro. 
pie the will to survive. It is still trut 01 them 
today as it was in Egypt, "The mort they afflict· 
ed thtm, the nlore they multiplied and grew." 
Ex. 1:12. 

NOT AMONG THE NATIONS 
The Bible says that the JtWS "shall not be 

reckoned among the nations." NUln.23:9. One 
is struck at the way in which this prOphKy 
is so litcrally fulfilled, in spite of the fact that 
the Jewish question is so prominent today. At 
the United Nations Conference the Rags of 54 
natiOns were displayed, seven of which were 
more or le~s Arabic, but no Jewish ensign was 
there. 

A HEALTH CENTER 
The London Christian Herald predicts that 

a grtat health center will be built up soon 
around the Dead Sea in Palestine. "This 
famous stretch of inland water is charged with 
25% salts which possess wonderful healing 
properties and are radio active. The air contains 
6% more oxygen than an),where in the world. 
The soi l around the Dead Sea is extremely 
fertil e. It is said that sttds of radishes sprout 
through the soil after being planted for 24 
hours. An orange grown near this lea. weighed 
1 3/4 pounds and wu 15 inchet in diameter." 

IS THIS THE "FALLING AWAY"? 
From Toronto, Canada, comes a press repOrt 

stating that a "steady decline in Sunday school 
attendance for twenty years has been acCOmpa· 
!lied by a 351% increase in m<ljor crime." 
Comments Th~ Prairie Overcomer: "The his~ 
tory of Britain and America may be read in 
Rom<lns 1. God help us on such an inclmc 
when we have no brakes t" 

WOMEN ALCOHOLICS 
According to CosmopolitGn, more and more. 

American women are becoming afflicted with 
alcoholism. In 1944 the Yale Plan Clinics re
ported the proportion of lIlen to women among 
their patients was five to one. Last year, Dr. 
D. B. Rothman of tile Chicago Municipa,l Court 
stated that one-third of the city's alcoholics were. 
women. The FBI reports that five times al 
many women in this COUntry were arresttd for 
drunkenness in 1944 as in 1932. If it is true 
that "the hand that rOCks the cradle rules the 
world," what kind of world can we expect if 
the hand that rocks the cradle is ruled by 
liquor? 

THE PENTF.COSTAL E\·ANC.F.I. 

PERMANENT 

PURGED WITH HYSSOP 

Cnder the heading, "Ancients Knew of It," 
the Detroit Nnt·s carries the following dispatch 
from Edinb\lfgh: "Believe it or not, says a 
Gla~gow, Scotland, commentator. but penicillin 
was first mtntioncd 3,000 years ago when the 
51st Psalm was written. 'Purge me with hyswp 
and T shall be cltan,' cried the P5.1lmiM. 
Scientists know now that penicillin grows on 
hyssop and gives it healing JlOwer-....effet:tively 
used in Bible timts in the rite of purification 
after touching a corpse or a leper." 

IN U.S.-OCCUPIED EUROPE. 
TI:~ Saturday Evenrng Post remarks that 

alcohol and firearms make a dilng~rou .. lIIi'(. 
ture, and our soldiers have killed enough in
nocent people in Europe to convince foreigners 
that our Chicago gangster films arc not e'(ag· 
gerated. "It is a sad story. and it certaillly isn't 
helping Us to face the present totalitarian men· 
ace, but we ought to rememlx!r that most of 
those boys didn't drink before they went into 
the army," reminds The Vo ice. "and they 
wouldn't hil\'e begun after Ihey wellt iuto the 
army if the weight of sug~stion and inftuence 
had been again5t it." 

THE NEED OF THE HOt;R 
A heavtn-sent prayer-brought revival of 

Holy Ghost power is the greatest netd of the 
hour. Oh, for a mighty moving of hearts 
such as there was in Finney's day. Tile Proirie 
Overcomer rcminds us of the great revival that 
GOO sent to Rochester, N. Y., through Charles 
Finney. In spe<lking of that revival in which 
he had been converted. Lhe district attorney of 
Rochester said to Mr. Finney, years aftef\\ard: 
"I ha\'e been examining the rKords of tht 
criminal courts, and I find Lhis striking faCI. 
that whereas our city has increased threefold 
since that revl\'al. there are not one-third as 
many prosecutions for crime as there had been 
up to that time. This is the wonderful innu
ellce that that revival had upon the comlllunity." 

BIBLES FOR GERMANY 
Plans are being laid for the printing of one 

million German Bibles in Germany, using rna· 
terial supplied almost completely by the Ameri
can Bible Society. The cost of the material 
is Over $275,000,000 or about 25 cents each. 
Nte1:Ied for the huge task will be 550 tons of 
Bible paper, 75,000 yards of doth and cover 
paper, 66 tons of binder's board, 16 tons 1)£ 
printer's ink, 55,000 sheets of gold foil, 13,000,-
000 yards of stitching tlm~ad, IS tons of paste 
down paper, 14,000 yards of sti tching gauze, 14 
tOilS of glue and paste, and 44,000 yards of 
head bands. 1 t is a great undertaking, but 
when carried through it may mean more to Ihe 
reconstruction of Germany than anything else 
this country has done. TIl(: Bibles are especially 
ne«led by young men between the ages of 18 
and 30 who have been demobilized, and are 
trying without success to find jobs, with no 
chance oi entering a university. The \Vord of 
Truth is the textbook they need the most. 
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DIRECT ACTIO~ FRO~f ABOVE 
Dr. John R. Mott returned rKently from 

all ~.xtensi\'e tour of war-~hattered Europe. 
clecply impressed by what he saw, and con· 
\'inced that this is "the most dangerous en the 
world has e\'er known." 

"Nevtr has there been anything QUite like 
thi~," he reported. "~Iany groups of thoughtful 
and ~erious tl«)ple across the breadth of the 
world are tr~'ing to take Mock of our world 
~ituation. asking the question, '\\'here are "e 
heading?' 

"\\'hen I think of human tragcdy, a~ I !'3w 

it and felt it. of the Christian ideals sacrificed 
as they han: been, the thought comes to me that 
Cod is preparing the ..... ay for some immen!oc 
dirKt action. \Vho kno ..... s throu!l:h what con· 
duits and channels He will make Hj~ power 
{cit? I belicve we. are on the thre~hold 01 
something far greater and more ponemom 
than the \\orld has C\'cr known." 

\Vhen the world'~ night was dark(,~I. "hen 
I~rad's hope had ebbed to t~ lowest poinl. God 
look direct action by giving His only begOt. 
ten Son to mankind. God's ~I mO\'e wi/l be to 
send His Son back to catch away Hi~ people 
and pour His wrath upon a wicked world. That 
is the dirKt action God will take-and it mu~t 
come SOOIl. \Ve are indttd "on the threshold of 
somtthing far greater and more portentous 
than the world has e,'er known.'" 

CONVERSIONS IN HOLLAND 
From The VJe oj Foilll (London) we quote 

a report from Holland concerning meetings con
ducted recently by a Youth fOr Christ team 
composed of young Americans of Dutch de
scent: "The biggest halls cannOt hold the yOUll~ 
people. who come in such croweb. III Rotter· 
dam 2.500 filled a big hall, and thousands were 
wal\Lng outside. At 9 :30 p.m. a second meeting 
started, and this is what happens night after 
night. They hear an entirely new nlessaR;e 
from what they hear in the churches (except 
Baptist and Free. Evangelical churches). It is 
ju~t that Jesus is able to save from sin, and give 
full salvation to any who will accept .... Hun
dreds came forv.·ard every night, and at Rotter· 
dam it was estimated that as many as a thou· 
sand came out." 

BROKEN IIO~I ES 
Most broken homes are childless homes. and 

are found in the city. The report of the Federal 
Security Agency for 1945 re\'eals that ollly 8% 
of couples with children separatc<1. but 71'70 of 
childless marriages ended in the divorce courts. 
And, on the average, couples who lived in the 
city split up twice as much as those who lived 
in the countrr. This would indicate that un· 
&dfishness and tolerance would prevt'llt divorces 
-but in so many cases theu qualities nccessary 
for a successful marriage are mi~~ing because 
Christ is not known. 

DRU,KING DRIVERS 
Half of the highway accidents could be elimi· 

nated if drivers could be kept from drinking 
liquor. Frank Kreml of E\'an~ton, one 01 the 
nation's leading authorities on automobIle 
traffic accidents, made a four· year survey cover· 
ing hundreds of cases, and published his fiudings 
in the Journal of the American Medical Associa· 
lion. H e said, "Ont half of the drivers illvol\'ed 
in accidtnts which injured or killed someone 
'had been drinking.' " 
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AM BASSADORS 
ADVANCE 

w.,t.~ R S, .. fI",v 
n~/;_a.1 c. A. 2,};mlo .. 

Why Youlh Worlo1 
Recause the chu rch of tOlllorrow, the mis

sionaries, ministers, and workers of the fu
ture will come from the youth o f loday. The 
young people of ou r Penlecostal fellowshi p 
stand on the threshold 01 li fe gazing imo 
t he fmure \\i th eager CJo:pectation. The tes
timony of their rathers has ehallcnged th em 
to perpetua te Ihe failh, fcrvc ncy and vision 
o f l'enleeos!. It i5 th e purposc o f the Christ's 
Ambassadors Department to utilize every 
llIeans in assist ing the preeious young people 
o f our fellowship to make th is aspirat ion a 
rcality. Ta this end nery l,hase of our 
Christ's Ambassadors program has been di-
rccled. 

Why a Youth Column? 
Vve should like very mllch \0 acquaint our 

Evangel readers with sorne of the objectives 
and accomplis hments of the C. A.'s th at you 
may not only rejoiee with us in victories won, 
but pray for us in our contemplaled projects. 
The activ ities of the Chri st's Ambassadors 
are fully rcported in our youth paper. the 
C. A. J-Ierald, bU l in orde r to re3ch our full 
constitu ency, wc sha ll use this column from 
time to time to keep yOIl informed of God's 
blessings on our young people. 

Youth Enliat rn cnt fof' Servi.;:e 
The "All-for-Chris t Crusade" is the proj

eCI upon which o ur a tt ention is focused 
al the present hour_ This fa r -reaching effort 
is calcul ated to prom ote missionary evangel
iS 111 on a seale hitherlO Ill1known. The plan 
is 10 enlist the se rvices of consecrated young 
people who may not feel ealled or qualified 
for full~lime ministry, bUI who neverthe1ess 
have a deep and fervent desire to serve the 
Lord with every talent they Illay possess. 
Those who volunteer for the "Ali-far-Christ 
Crusade" will dedicat e themselves ta the 
world missionary cause. Sorne may be asked 
t a go 10 certain communities where a Dis· 
trict home missions project is being Slarted. 
T hey will obtain employment in slleh a com
munity and ass ist the fu ll -t ime worker in 
establishing an assembly. Their tilhes and 
offeri ngs will provide tinancial support. Their 
presence in the service \\'ill be an encourage
men t ta the minister. In addition they can 
give invaluable assistance by teaching Sun· 
day School classes, condueting children's 
services, distr ibuting tracts, and house-to
house visitation. 

We s(\l icit your prayers for this project, 
for we feel it opens Ihe door of service to 
hllndreds and even thousands of young peo
ple who, while oceupied in seeular employ
ment o f every fOTm, may find a place of 
definite service in the Master's vineyard. 

Subscrihe to the C. A. HER ALO. Price $1.00 
a year, J years $2,50. 

TUE PENn:çOSTAL EVAKGEL 

A SURE METHOD FOR GROWTH IN 

'94' 
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by the Lord. The <:hureh as a !xxly is to wît
ncss unto H îm until the last man, woman ami 
child on the face of the earth has Ileard the 
Gospel to such an extC'flt that he cali intcJli
gemly acccpt it if he will. 

No\\'. what have we donc? r spcak of the 
whole body of profesud believers. "-e have 
built ehurches as expensive as we could afford. 
and, oh. 50 olten, far heyond what wc could 
afford, so that the burdcn of debt has 50 ob
scured our vision that wc could Ste nothing 
but the great task of gcUing out from under the 
load, and the field while unto the harvest is 
ignored. \Ve have called. or "hircd." the he,! 
mail we eou ld gel to preach; wc have our sing
crs 10 aUraCI. and our u5hers ail preparcd to 
eonduct Ihe fi sh imo Ihe net. the sheaves iuto 
the slorehouse. when thcy come to hcar the 
Gospel so eloqucnt]y preaehed. But, oh, 50 

pitiably few of tllem cver come to be eaught, 
or harvested 1 

\Ve preaeh and sing and pray, and wonder 
why sinners do not come and hear the Gospel. 
The bclievers arc instructed and cd ified. but 
the sinners do not come. Il is not Ilncomlllon 
for a preacher to preach his hest to win sinners 
and disco\'er that lhere is not a sinner within 
the sound of his voice. If the church with ils 
present progrltlll cxpccts to reach the whole 
world with the Gospel, it is doomed to the 
most colossal failure c\'er sufferC<l by man, 
hecause il is nOt the original plan. There is 
not a cOlllll1and from Genesis 10 Revelation to 
sinners to come and hear the Gospel: but 
there are many for the be1icvers to go and tell. 

As 1 have ganc from church to church teach
illg and emphasizing the Ward along thi s line, 
and the mCll10crs of the chu rch havc ocgun to 
obcy their Lord. and go from house to hOllse 
and witlless unto Him; and to carry this wit
nessing into their business, social. and indus trial 
~ontacIS, l have found that Cod begins to bless 
111 two ways. 

Fi rst, those who would never come and bcar 
the gospel, regardless of the attractive bait 
used to lure them in, get the gospel first hand, 
and in a way that says di rectly to them. "Thou 
art Ihe man." 1.Iany t imes they break down 
and repent and helieve just bccause some!xxly 
cares for their roui s. MOlllers sometimes wecp 
when they learn that sorne one i5 inlerested 
enough in their ehildren's spiri tual welfare to 
come and talk with them, and lake themall to 
Sunday School where Ihey ean be more fully 
tallght the way of life. 

1.lllltitudes are rushing on to eternity, and 
the church doesn't seem to eare whether or not 
Ihey go 10 hell. Sornetimes they dimly wonder 
whl' the sinner fish are so fooH5h as not to come 
and he eaught; why the sheaves will not come 
in from the tield and be harvested in our bcaUli
fui storehouses whieh we have made so attrac
tive-to us; why the dead simply refuse to 
corne to life. We piously sigh, and say, What 
more can we do? Gad help us to wake up and 
ohey our Lord, and go after them! 

The other great benefit is, that those who 
really become tishers of men arc marvclously 
blest and built up in thcir own spiritual lives. 
Those whose hearts are ruled by a passion 10 
win souls arc never found a1110llg the eritics and 
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fault-finders. As they get a c\earer vision of 
the field and ils need, the)' gladly hend every 
energy, and make every sacrifice possible to 
galher in more and more of the lost and minis
ter to the sick and d)'ing. 

JI is mast pronounced, the way the)' come 
baek alter thei r first cffort in Ihe line of obc· 
dience to the original plan. with radiant faces 
and tlle thrill of victor)' in Iheir souls. They 
have had a tasl~ of the joy of witnessing, and 
they never can he the same again. We tind 
lhem, almost without exception, rc.ldy and 
eager for the lIext opportunit}' to go. 

Churelles that have been a reproach and by
word, bccause of internai dissension and strife, 
become bec hives of industry in the intcrest of 
the kingdom of GOO. and have no time nor in
clination to make trouble. 

The pastor then can come into his olVn divine
Iy-;tppointed minislry: not as a hired substitute 
to do ail the witnessing for the congregation. 
but as an onrseer of the flock to train tllelll in 
the blessed work oi witncssing. It is as rea
sonable for the ehurch to expect victory when 
the p..15tor docs ail the witncss Îng. as fo r an 
afllly to have " ictory when the general dacs all 
the shooting. 

The pastor 's chief work is made 50 clear 
in E ph. 4:1 1,12. R.V. T he Lord "g31'e 50me 
to be apostles, and sOllle !)rophets; and some, 
evangelists: and some, pa.tors and ttachers ; 
fo r /lu perfectju.r; of tire $IÛ'l/S, UNTQ the work 
of ministering. UNTO the building up of the 
body of Ch rist." 

Apostles, prophets, evangel islS. pastors and 
teachers are all alike calkd to Ihe work of 
pcrfecting the saints, as \Veymouth puts it. '; In 
order fu lly 10 equip his people ior the work of 
serving," Conyheare and Howson translate it, 
"For Ihe pcrfecting of God's people iu their 
appointed serv ice." 

,"Vhat a harvest would he galhered WhCll a 
div incly-callcd evangelist 1V0uid go into a place 
where Ihe pastor had trained Ihe saints for 
tbis work, and he could lead them În one grand, 
intensive eampaign to gather into the fold those 
who llad been led to God. or made lmngry for 
Gad, by tlle consistent ll'itncssing of the saints. 

Among the Koreans one cali nOI get recogni
tion as a Christian, much less bceome ,1 membcr 
of the church, unti] he has definitcly led some 
one to Chri~t. 

Once evcry year more than three thousand 
menl l>crs of his chureh walked in a line past 
Charles H. Spurgcon and gave him their hands 
in a solemn covenant that they would give 
themselves to the 1V0rk of taking Christ to the 
lost. 

This is the PI.A:-J Til AT W OR KS; indced. it 
is the only plan that works, and it always 
works because God is in it. 

WHERE TO SEND CLOTHING 

A letter from Frank D. Lombar. Executive 
Direetor of the War Relief Commission of the 
National Association of Evangelicals, states: 
"1hny gifts of both cash and clothing arc still 
coming in from your Assembly of Gad people, 
and wc are truly grateful for your continued 
interest and help in this Christian ministry." 

Mr. Lomb.1r especially asks that no dothîng 
De sent to their Philadelphia office, but that 
ail should he addressed ta their warehouse, 536 
West 46th St., New York 19, N. Y. Oona-
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tions of money call be sent to their office at 
2124 Lincoln Bldg., Philadelphia 7, Pa., but 
they ha\'e no facili t ies for warehou5ing and 
repacking in Philadel phia, Mr. Lombar wr ites. 

"The Lord is continuing to bless the work in 
a m05t gracious way and we are told of in
stances where men and women ha \'e been 
brought to a saving knowle<lge of Christ through 
this practical expression of Christianity. We 
do thank you and your people for your generous 
help and fine co-opera tion." 

A PAPER FOR PREACHERS 

The Assemblies of God in Great Britain arc 
Ilublisliing a small but excellent monthly paper 
for mini"lers. It is ent itled : St1.ldy Hour. A 
dollar bill will bring this pape r to you fo r a 
year. Address AsSt,:ltlblies of Cod Evangelis tic 
SocietY, 87 South Hill Park, Hampstead, N. W. 
3, London, England. 

-----
UNUSUAL CO·OPERAT ION 

In it leu er to the Sunday School Department, 
D. Ward Loughlin of Route 3, Windsor, N. C, 
writcs, "\Ve have bettcr than a 75$'" retu rn 
from our Council Sunday Schools reporting on 
the 1945-46 Checkups. We are endeavoring to 
make it 100%." 

Not only in North Carolina but in Quite a 
number of otl~r sta tes, the Sunday Schools 
have reported almost 100%. Ilow about your 
District? A beautiful POSter Award is await
ing each school reporti ng. Information thus 
gaill t'(j is very " aluable to the local school, and 
to the District Office, as well as to the Sun
day School Departmell t at Springfield. Wri te 
now asking [or your 1945-46 Checkup Form. 
Address-Gospel Publi~hing H ouse, Silring. 
field, Missouri. 

- ----
H E ALED WHEN DY ING 

After twO and a haH years of fr equell tl)' re
curr ing 5ick spells, on J une 19, 19-46, I became 
violently ill. T he doctor sa id it was a bursted 
apl.endix, but my age, pulse, temperature, and 
a blOod pressure of 210 made an ol)Cration out 
of the quest ion. They gave me sulfa drugs 
and packed me in ice. After a week a turn 
for the worse had come , bodily organs had 
ceased 10 functiOIl . They could 1I0t fi nd a 
vcin into which to make an inject ion ; hut 
after a shot in the arlll I :.ank into a coma, 
and it was bel ieved 1 had reached the 
end. I had not prayed to live, neith er 
had 1 asked for prayer. Nevertheless many 
were praying for me. \\' hen I regain ed 
cOllscioU5ness it was da)' light and I knew I 
was hea led, although I was extremely weak. 
There were no lumps or ridges on my abdomen 
and no soreness. I sa id, " I :Ull all right :' T he 
doctor came and found my pulse. blood pres
sure, aud tem perature normal. The GrC3t Phy_ 
sician had done His work. I was up Ihe fol 
lowing dar and now (Decemher) I am normal 
only that r have much lIesh to regain. 

I do not know why I was hea led when I did 
not ask fo r it. T he night of my healing my 
husband spent the night reading his Bible and 
Ilraying. At two a. m. he was reading John II, 
and received the assurance that I would li\·e. 
Then he went to bed and to sleep, and Ihe Lord 
took O\'er for my wonderful healing.- Mrs. 
Lucy Murphy, 320 South Uerango A\'enue. Al
hambra. California. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAi'>(;J::L 

WINNING SOULS WITH THE 
GOSP E L OF J O H N 

(Continued from page ten) 

"In the beginning was the Word, and the \\'ord 
\\3S with God, and the Word wa~ Lod 

"Do you know who the 'Word' is?" 
"Well, 1 l\il\e been taught that reiefs to our 

Lord Jesus Chri~t, but I could nI;\cr see how 
He could Oc born oi the virgm Mary If Ht;! 
\\as God, neither can I understand vcrsc tllfet;! 
which says, 'All things were made IJ)' lI im. and 
\\ithout Hi m was not anything made that \\a~ 
made.' .. 

"In verse fourteen of this chalner )(,)u will 
find the anS\ler for that. It stat~, 'And tht;! 
Word (the Lord Jesus Christ) was made 
flesh , aJld dwelt among us.' It means that 
Christ who was God became clothed with hu
man flesh. T his was the way l ie chose to 
come into t he .... orld so people cOllld see lIim 
(John I :18) and also so li e could die ior 
SlImers as the Lamb of God" John I .~). 

"But how can I be born aga in~" he continued 
eagerly. 

" Here h God's ans .... er to your (Iuestion : 
' But as many as reeeh'ed H im, to them gave 
H e power to become the sons of God, even to 
them that bclie\·c on His name; which were 
born, not of blood, nor of thc will of the flesh , 
nor of the will of ma n, lout of God."· John 
1: 12, 13. 

" It say s here, 'As m3UY as received H im.' 
How do you receive Him?" the lad inquired. 

"If I came to your home ,Iml )'ou invited me 
in, we could have fellowship together, couldn' t 
\\ e~" 

"1' es," he assented. 

"The Lord Jesus wants to come into your 
heart and have fellowship Wilh you. He is say
ing, 'Behold, 1 stand at the door, and knock: 
if any man iu.!<!r my voice, a nd open the door, 
I will come 1!l to him, and wi ll ;UI> \I ith him, 
and he with lI1e.''' Rcv. 3 :20. 

"Will )'ou now bow you r head and ask tnc 
Lord Jesus to come into your heart?" 

Tears .... ere III the lad·s eyes as he bowed rev
erently and said, ;'Dear J esus, I believe that 
You are my God and that You died for me. 
Come il1to Illy hcart that r may be born again. 
Receiye me as I am, a s inne r. Amell." l ie took 
tho; gospel of John with him. 

SC\'eral weeks after this I had the joy of 
bringing another lad about thc same age to a 
decision to recei\·e Christ as his Saviur and 
Lard. After we had prayed and thanked God 
for his salvation , th is lad told me that his 
brot her had cOlile a few weeks be fore wi,h a 
Gospel of John and had tr ied to h:ll him from 
the Gospel 0 1 John how to be ~a\·t.!d. In check· 
ing the namcs of these lads I fou nd that thc 
former \las the one rciern.'\I to in the expcri. 
CJlce gi\'en aoo\·e. 

If you wbh to be a successful soul win ner. 
buy some Gospels of John . Ci rcle with a red 
lead pencil severll l Yerses that tel l the sinner 
what the Lonl J es 'ls has done for him; and 
after you have read the \Vonl together, be 
bold in asking him to receive Christ as his 
Savior and Lord. Carry a Gospel of John with 
you at all timcs so that you will be ready at an 
instant 's notice 10 tell a :)(:r5011 how 10 come to 
Christ. Verses we h.·we iound effective are 
) 01111. 1:1.3, 14 . 29; 3:1-7, 16.17, 18,36 ; 5: 24 ; 
14:6 ; 2O :31.-Cllris /ioJl Vic/or),. 
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DISTRIBUTING EVANGELS 

it is customary to ask people to deposit t\lO 
cents for each paper they take out of the 
Evanael box. but in the Grace Assembly of 
God, Ok lahoma City, the. members do not ha\'e 
to bother aoout Ihls. They go.;( the pal~r 
"free," and the way it is dQlle I:> expb.ined m 
the following letter from the Secretary-Trea~
urer of the church, Norman W. t;pjohn: 

Dear Brethren: 

I thought you might be interested in knowing 
something we have learned in deal ing \l ith our 
people about the E \'angels and the bundle roll 
plan. 

When we asked the people to drop IWO cenh
in the box each \leek as they took a paper, \It':" 

came up short of the total annual CO~t of our 
Evangels. So we decided to ask our people 
for one dollar each, at the close of Nch year. 
\0 pay fo r the year ahead. In th is way we get 
all that \\e need to pay for ollr papers. I be· 
lie\'e, too, that more of the papers are being 
read this way. A number are paying IwO 
dollars per year so that free copies may be 
furni5 hed to 01 hers who migh t be blessed by 
the paper. 

The Evangel is C)[cellent reading and \\11) 

bless the assembly that \\ ill keep it before
the peOI>le. 

This is a valuable and pract ical suggestion. 
and we would be: happy to emer an order for a 
bund le oj E\'ang ds for your assembly for th~ 
coming year. T he cost is only $1.00 per year 
(outside U. S. A., $1. 50) on orders for less 
than 25 copies per week. 011 orders fo r 25 or 
more copies, accompanied by cash, the price i!. 
slightly less: S2JAO will llay for a bundle of 
25 cul·ies each week for a whole year (outside 
U. ~. A., $-79.(0) . 

An Evangel box is off ered f rce to those or
dcring a bundle of 10 or more Callies per wl:ek 
for a whole year, payable in advance. 

Now is a good time to present thc matte r IJ) 

your church, and make up your order. Ad . 
dress your Ictter and ~Ioney Order to the, 
Gospel Publ ishing House, Springficld, Missouri. 

Among the Assemblies 

CONCORDIA, KANSAS-A J -week mfl<!tini: 
w81 ~nducted by Ennee li l ! Eueene C. B,"ho p. 
of Springfield , Mo. Seve n found Chri l l u thei r 
SlLvior. The whole church wu ' Iined, IlIld many 
peop le came to hea r the full go.pel for the fi u t 
l ime. Harry M . MyeTi i. the pa litor. 

HARRISON , ARK.- Wo rd comn to UI of • 
very l ucc_fu l and Itirr inl week of Sunday School 
reVIval under the minillry of D . B . Ballard. Na_ 
ti"nal S und ay School worke r. P astor Balil Ed
wards wrile . : "God met with u. in eec:h oervic. 
in a pree;oul way and we feel that thi. effort will 
produce untold result. for God'. Ilory in time t Oo 
come." Brolher Ballard can be reached throulh 
thl> Sunday School Depllrtment. 

HEND ERSON, TEXAS-About 12 were lived 
or reclaimed and 2 were b.p tiJ:ed with the H oly 
S pi rit in a recent revival with Evanlelist V. E . 
Wilton of Oklahoma Cit y, Okla . T he mou out
I llInd.inl N!rv ice wa , the Ia n Sunday morninc: 
meellnl. ,when 5 ca me to the al ta r during the 
song N!rv\ce Bnd w(ore l ave<!. a nd 0'"'" was fllled' 
wi th Ihe Holy Spinl. There will no preachinl aa 
the Spirit of G od t ook charle. M. L . FIUII ia 
PPitor. 



THIS PENTECOSTAl.. REVIVAL, by Stanley H. FrO(bhRm. 
This thirty~two page book c0ll5i5t5 of the opening ch apters of 
the book "With Signs Fonowing," the story of Ihe Pentecostal 
revival in the twentieth century. Price 100;: ",.o;:h. 

PRAYI NG TO C HANGE THI NGS, by Charl"l Elmo Robin
IOn. Clear, understandable. Scriptural lesson~ on cfTecth'e 
praying which have proven to be workable. Pric.e 6Oc. 

SL EEPY TIME TALE S, by Clara 8. Clark. A gO-lo-hed 
story for e~'ery night for more than a month , and more pic
tures than stories. Pric.e l5c: . 

THE BOOMERANG BOY AND OTHER STORI ES. pric.e 
lSc.. AROUND THE WO RLD WIT H THE BOOMERANG 
BOY, pric. ... SOc.. In both of these popular books by SIan ley H. 
F rodsham, the truth s of the gospel are taught in a ullique way. 

THROUGH T H E DAYS WITH THE SONG OF SOLO
MON, by A. G. Ward. A series of menages 011 the book so 
seldom read or understood, so seldom preach ed from or written 
aoout, The Song of Solomon. Priee 60c eaeb . 

OF WHOM THE WORLD IS NOT WORTHY , by Mollie 
Baird. Stories of Christian converts and workers in North In
dia, telling "what God hath wrought" in the Jives of the people 
in one of the hardest mission fields of th e world. P rice 6Oc . 

NOT I, BUT C HRI ST, by Ernelt S. William •. 
practical thoughts on victorious living which will 
deeper and richer life in God. Prio;e ZSc.. 

Precious, 
lead 10 a 

EVER-INCREASING FAITH, by Sm ith Wiggle.worth . Its 
pages abound with incidents o f God's healing powcr manifested 
in almost every I>ossibie kind of emergency. Pric.e 15c.. 

WATE R BAPTISM AND THE TRIN ITY, by J . Narver 
Gortner, Donald Gee and Hy Pickerin.. The Cha]Her headings 
of this six ty-four-page book are Baptism and Salvation, Chr i ~
tian Baptism, The Importance of Water Baptism, The {\pos
tolic Formula , The Three in One. Prio;:e ISe eac.h. 

TONGUES LIKE AS OF FIRE, by 
Robert Chandler Dalton. A his torical, 
rather than argumentative account of 
speaking in tongues, beginning with 
apostolic days and tracing the history 
of this phenomenon down through th e 
centuries to the present. The au thor 
shows its vital importance: as a part 
of the doctr ine and practice: of the 
Asse:mblies of God. It wi\! enable: us 
as never before to give a reason for 
the hope that is in us. Price 600;:. 

REVEIl..LE 

"Reveille," the little G.1. paper that per~ 
formed its mission around the world, will 
Jive: Oil in permanent form I Through des~ 
at and plain. ill the air, and on the sea, 
from buck private to general, this little 
plain-talking paper pointed the: way to 
God. It did its job well. But "Re\'eille: 's" 
t:l.sk is not fin ished. It is in this new form 
to enjoy an honore:d place in your library, 
or the libraries of those who contribute<l in 
blood and sweat to the conflict that is now 
ove:r. Gi~·e: RE\'E ILlE to the unsne<l. 
lIere in a straightforward way is present -
ed the menage of sah'ation and sound commoll-sense teaching 
on how to lh·e. Give it as gifu. Give it as a memoria\. Give 
it out of gratitude for the blessing "Reveille" may have becn to 
your boy. Prio;:e $1.50. 

FAITH THAT PR EVA ILS, by Smith Win le,worth. From 
the very first to the last of this book, the reader is made to 
know that by fa ith 310ne we come to the knowledge of His 
att ributes and become heirs with H im to His glories. Pric.e 25c:. 

T H E LI FE AND TEACHINGS OF CHRI ST, by Myer 
Plu\ rlmlln. J\ \)cnc trat ing sludy of the life and ministry of 
the S:1Vior, which will help you to appreciate more full y the 
sufferings of our Lord. Priee 6Oc.. 

BALM OF G ILEAD, by Lill ian B. Yeomanl, M. D. Timely 
1Il6sages for those all o\'cr the land who are in agony and 
despair on beds of su ffering. Price l5<:. 

WH E RE IS THE KING OF ISRAEL? by Myer P earlman. 
An exposition of the Mcniahship of Jesus, addressed par ticu
larly to Ihe J ews btlt ins tructive to all Bible students. Prio;:e 250;: . 

THE LI FE OF FAITH , by Mn. C. Nu-.:um. Not theory, but 
the actual expcriencc of living by faith and enjoying God's 
promises is the theme. Faith is inspired and many hindrances 
are: uncovcred in these pages. Priee 6Oc:. 

CONCE RNING SPIRITUAL GIFTS, by Donald Gee. Clear, 
sane, Scriptural lI.'aching on the subj e:ct of the gifts of the 
Spirit, so definitely needed by every Spirit~filled believer alld 
seeker. Priee 6Oc: . 

RAJ, BRIGAND CHIEF, by Alroy Carmichael. A story of 
the cOTl\'er sion of a young Indian brigand chief and his ex
periences after receiving the Lord Jesus as his Savior. Price 
25<, 

THE ADVENTURES OF SALLY COTTONTAIL, by 
Clutrle. Elmo Robinlon. In a most fascinating manner, the 
rabbit is made 10 spe:ak and teach important chMacter lessons. 
Priee 35<:. 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO FAITH, by Ernut S. wiiBllml. 
This book of sixty-four pages is very appropriate for these 
troublous days. Price 25e. 

P E NTECOST EXAM INED, by Elmer C. Miller . This book 
is a compilation of a number of letters writt en \\ithout prcjudice 
by a Baptist lawye:r to his pastor. Price 6Oe. 

A TWOFOLD PICTURE OF GOD , by A. G. >lind C. M. 
Wa rd. Outstanding messages that will bring joy to every 
Christian. Chapter five: shou ld be read and reread by the wife 
of every minister. Prie.e SOc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 
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DEL N O RTE, CO LO.-5pecial medini' we re 
cond ucted by E vangeli . t and Mn. R aymond 
Gregory. A fe w were a t the a lta r for .alvation 
and the .. in t. were edified. Pau l Pe rry i . pallor. 

GREENVILLE, IL I...- E vangeli.t C. Anna B ri. 
ney recently he ld a 3·week meet in, in the church 
where Woodrow W. Gi lle.pie i. paltor. Many were 
at the alta r , one whole ramily being l aved. 

JACKS ONVILLE, TEXAS - T hirteen wue 
.aved and 2 r(l('e, ved the Bapti.m to a 2·week 
meet ing at the chuuh where Mn. Lora W ill i, i . 
p U lor. Ev.ngeli ll and M rs. Genld Cou ncil were 
in cha rge 01 the meeting •. 

LITTLE R OCK, AR K.-P .no. R oben C. Sel. 
len of t he Centr. 1 Assembly report. 1\ ve.y .uc. 
celSful revival wi th W m. F . M cPherson of Okla. 
homa City a. t he evangeli l t . T he largest crowd. 
linee lhe new ch urch wAl bui lt we re in nttendance, 
and there wal a rea l moving of the Spi" t throuih. 
ou t the mell ti nK. 

LONDO N, KY.-The congregntion of the Go •. 
pel Tabernacle enjoyed II 10·d ay reviva l with 
Evange lis t J . E. R obinlOn of Zion, ILL. N ot only 
did those who a t\ I! nded the meetin,. receive ap irit. 
ual rcfre.h inl. b ut ono .oul wnl rec laimed and 
one Will fill ed with the H oly Spirit . T he pastor 
i l Lyman A. J ollay. 

TWO HARBO RS, MINN.-P u tor R obert M . 
Abbott writel: "Eyongelill E thel Hooke nnd he. 
co-worker, J oyce Spurrell, of N ova Scotia , p roved 
a rea l b leuing to our usembly. Through S ,iter 
H ooke'. a noinled m in iltry , G od performed IIOme 
miraculOUI th in,a in re vivlllg o ur people and pra
paring Ihe church for future victorie .... Sister 
Hooke is C. A. Presiden t of tha Marit ime 0,,, 
trict . 

ROD EO. CALIF.-Pntor a nd Mr •. C. H . M id· 
g ley. of the UnitlKl Chrill ian Fe llowship Church, 
write: "W e had a wonderf u l meeting wi th E van. 
gel ist a nd Mrs. Lionel W. Sute r. Brother S uter', 
menagel were the kind you could listen to and 
feel the p resence of t he Lord. Our Sund ay School 
Dttendance tripled in the 3 week . they were w.th 
Ut. It i. a thriLL to work With a mo.n who i. ciOlle 
t o G od." 

CANYONVILLE. ORE.-A. M . Sh ll.ff.,., Pre.· 
idenl o f Conyonv ille B ib le Academy, . ta te. that 
they have ha d an old· time Pentecoltal revival 
among the . tudent.. The meeting', cond ucted 
by Evange list R. T. Ridener, continued on ly one 
week. but d uring thai timo 20 or more we re bap. 
ti~ed with the Holy Spirit. Many olhera were reo 
fill ed lind ded icMed Iheir livo, for Chriatia n aerv· 
ice . C.B.A., "Tha Christ ian High School ," is ex· 
periencing one of the be.t yaan in it. hlltory, 
with , n enrollment o f 125. 

BROOKLYN. N . Y. _ Ev8ngelin Evelyn M. 
Ohon accepted the le.den hip of E benezer Taber· 
n.c1e , 415 53rd SI .• August 1. Steady progre" 
has been m ade in every d epartment of the chuuh. 
P aul Tornquist . Church Secre tary, telil of a splen· 
did 3·week reyival with Ev,nielilt Lillian E. H olm 
of T.coma. W u h. Good .te.dy crowd. alle nded 
the aervice l . and many new m embe .. were adde d 
10 the church. In every IHtrvice there we ra out· 
• id .... and unllved folk p rescnt, and . everal were 
liVed. M a ny were drawn doter to the Lord. 

HOUSTON. TEXAS-A iloriou. 3.week meet· 
ing wu conducted at the First Ane mbly of God, 
by Eva ngelist a nd M .... Va un Ke mp of RuuellyiUe , 
Ark. A number of un ... "ed and back. lidden pe0-
p le prayed through to a knowledl!,e of , ins fo r
given. Brothe r Kemp'. inspiring Sunday School 
talks, using flannel board and vi l ual aid equ ip
m ent, helped bring the Sunday School atte ndance 
back 10 record. Silter Kemp' , talb 10 the ehil. 
dren, a nd hm singing and musica l numbers proved 
a bJelling. The pallor i. W. M. Dunn. 

HOUSTON. TEXAS- Glady. Pe l1rtQn and Mar· 
garet Plunke tt were Ihe evangeli.tI at the Ce ntral 
Anembly of God, where G. W. H ~rdcallle i. 
putor. The .ainu met in lara:e num.bers daily, at 
10:00 a.m. , Monday through Friday. a nd prayed 
for from two 10 lour hours. A la rge number of 
folk were 90ved or recl.i med and appro,omately 
25 ""ere fi lled with the Spirit. Chaplain J ame. 
P eQrson, a brother of Glndy, PeRnon, prMched 
severaJ time. during the lalt week of the meetinl!,l. 
T he church _I l!,really revived. and the Sunday 
School attendance reached 368 the I.st Sunday. 
T he crowda were very I_ra:e each nil!,ht. 

MONAHANS , TEXAS - Pattor R. B . Ring 
write.: " A 2· wcek revival wat condUCled here by 
Roy F . Ge<)'ge o f Raton, N . Mex. F ourteen ... ere 
saved and many were drawn cl"..,. to the Lord. 
We accepled the paltorale he re about 3 month. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 

a, o. T be Lord be,an to ble .. , and .cult . re bein, 
saved and baptized in Ihe Holy Spirit. All Council 
minislers are invited to vilit u. when palling 
th .. way" 

LAKELAND, FLA.-Ravival lerv,ce. were con· 
ducled by E van,elist and M u. Thoma. Wald ron 
J r. of Clewinon. p .. tor Dou,lu J. Friesen 
lIate.: '"R eal ald.-fashioned ,o'pel mellage .... er. 
preached each nl,ht under a mll!,hly anointin, 
of the Holy Ghost. T hirty minutes belore each 
service, S iner Waldron bad .pecial .ervic" for 
the child~ll. uling fl.nllel, .... ph ilIulI,.tion •. Thete 
we. e very imprenive and effect.ve. A number o f 
folk were sa~'ed and ..ame were bapt ized With the 
Holy Ghost:' A new Sund.y School record w .. 
sel , with 202 present. Studenll from SOuthelll te rn 
Bible InstiluteprO\'ed to be a great b leuin" .. 
they ;u,ined wnh the ,lllr wo.k. Sevf'n young 
people were bapti~cd in water. 

Coming Meetings 
D~ to the I~<t th . 1 the Ev ..... ., l I'm . .... up II 

daYI before the dIIte whlth a ppears upOn It , III 
~olice s , hould rNcb UI It d.y. belo.e Ih. t d~u . 

AB U~;VII .. LE, ALA.-j~n. 5-19; Carl C Han of 
Hartford, Evallgdill.-Ena L. ~! tCuldl1, P~ltor. 

PLAI:-I Fl EI.D, N. j.-Ccnlul Ave., bcl,.,«n 'th .nd 
alh Sts .. Dec. ::o9-}3n. I~; Gay G. Uenson. E".P llelisl. 
-Andre .. Rahne r. Patro •. 

EL CERRITO, CAT.TF.-1ll8 San Pablo A,·e., Dec. 
::o9-J.n. 12; G~r,e lh,}u\ 1I0u1I0ll, Tuu, Evanie[· 
11!._Leon~rd II. Roa'''' '~~tor, 

PHTLLIPSUURG. KANS\S--J .... 5-19; The 1-:<1. 
~.ds Enngel~ri .. of Wlcblla.-Charlu M DI!e, 
Putor. 

TRENTON, MO.-J.... 12·; Edn'l. j.eI" alld 
Marxa rel Mills, En"a("~"-\\". (;Ien McClure, 
Pastor. 

DENVER. COLO.-E. Fourlh AH. and Grant SI. 
Jan. 1-: Funil, Glldyl , and Dorolhy I.UlOmer, 
t::,·angdiul.- I( . A. Mc:CIuf(. I'utor. 

r.;ORTH LIITLL ROCK ARK.-22nd .nd Fnnkhn 
SII., Ott. 3 1-J~n. 12; C. 's . Nicholson, Till ..... Okl . .. 
E,·"ngeli.r.-Pallor ~nd Mr •. C. C. Crace . 

IN DIANAPOLIS. IND.-r.;orth Side Anemblf of 
God, J ~n. ~: EYanxclilt and Mr •. Dew1en of Sullivan. 
_ Herma n R. ROle, Pillar. 

MODESTO CALIF.- 3.loduto Act ... Allemhly, ~c, 
22-: Eyanae!ilt and 3.fr .. E. L. Saxehd of !.cmoore. 
-en ... F. Parker, Paltor. 

FAIRMONT, MINN.-Specil.l C. A. Rally, Jan. 
uary I.-II . A. Kmgtr iter, C. A. Chalnnan, South 
Cent ra l Section. 

l.AKr:;LAND. FLA.-J.n. Il- ; E y;t"gelil l ~nd MIl. 
S. ), 5<::o1t, Okl.holQ a Ci l )', Okl l ,-Douala. J. Friuen, 
I'a l tor . 

BOWIE, TEXA S-Decemher 29 fo r 2 weeki ()r 
longe. : Fr.d iXumrick, Sprin!fieJd~ Ill" f: va Il Qelll l.
Herman 1". Shield., Pu tor. \I N. M ~.o" 51. 

E DE NTO t-:, :-i . C.-l'e1io .. ~hip Meeli",. Northc".t 
Section, Jan. I. Services 2,Jj). 6:30 .nd 7:.1). n . B. 
Lawrence is p~stor.-D. Ward Loughlin. Prubyt. r . 

OAK LA ND, CA LI F.-Ucthc\ T~bern.c1e. Jan. 12-
216; JOhn W. Folle tt e, l po:aker. Friendl .".hinl]' 10 
Ita,. Over night accommodaled as far s~ pOsslhle. 
Write PaslOr R. H. :\.foon, 1527 SoIth Ave. 

.MEMPH IS. T EN r.; ._Firtt AI!M'mblr of God. Wuch 
night sen·lce. Dec:. 31. Speci.1 .t"'icu, Dec. JI-j.n. 
S. W. M. 51e,·en. , Eva .. ccliS\.-] ame. E. Hamill. 
P~~ I()r. 

OHIO C. A. RALL1 ES 
Ne .. Year', Day C. A. R.m .. : W. rren, Findlay, 

Sf.ringfieid, and Ne,.comenlown. Spe~ker,: J"me5 
\ an Meter, W. F. Duncan. W. Hinecker , and W. 
Wible,..-R. L. Krall!. Ohio C. A. Presidenl. 

PRA YER A ND BIB LE CONFERENCE 
Tenth Annual Southwes le rn Prayer and Bihle Con· 

lerellce . I-'i rll B~pl i ll enurch. BOllier Cily, LI, 
Jan. 14-16. SoonsoTCd b,. l.ouisiana, At hnaasl Okla· 
homa, Nu. ~(exico. Wett T v ua, .nd T ...... s Dlavicll. 
Fdlow~hip l\I«ting, <:1'l':II in r . Jln. Il. For lurther 
info.m~t ion w.ile r:;. 'V. Da .. i., Ben: 11, BOllier C, ly, 
La .. or A. C. Bates, 13» Syc.more St., W.,.ahachie, 
Tu .u.-A. C. Buel. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENT ION 
SUte S"nd~y School Conyention, F ai th T.!.M'r".t!e, 

]Jlh and Trenton Su " Tuhs, Okbhoma .• Januny 2-.3. 
Wm. E. K inchke~ Ceuralia. Wath .. princ.opal l peakcr. 
Other .pcakera: ~!r. and Mrs. Georg~ Davi l. !.illle 
Rock, Ark.: T. A. Kesl e! , Springfield, 111.; and F. C. 
Cornell 01 Oklahoma Ot,.. Fiut ,enion, Thunda, . 
1:Jj) p .m.-Paul Copdand, Dil lri" Sunday School 
Supenntendent. 

ILLINOIS MINISTERS' INSTITUTE 
The Annual Minilterl' In,l itule 01 Ihe IIlinoit Di. · 

Irict will be held in P eoria , 111 .. January 14-16. 
Gayle F . Le wis Sprillgfield , Mo .• ~nd Arthu r II . 
Gra ... .. Norlalk , Va .. ,ueo t . peake ... Hotel roo!!!S .nd 
cots in dormilories pro vided .. fa r .. pOuible . Ac· 
cornmo.btions .uil. ble to .Ll who pl.n to attend. 
Tho,e sleeping in d()rmitoTiu mUll provide ow .. !.M'd· 
ding. For .ese .... ~ tion ~ .. rite H. C. McKinney, HOJt 
Putor, 3)1 Randolph 51.. Peoria, 11I.-W. R. Willi.m. 
KIll, District Superinlendent. 
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ANACORT,ES. WASH.-Dec. :9-; hl j. Walker , 
Euna:el ... t. t:. A. Rally, Ian. I, "'l ib teUI<:.,. 2,J(1 and 
1:JO p:m. ~I AlSembly a God, IOtb .nd 0 SII, JOb n 
A. \\ellmln, Patio<, 

WEST PAWl B~.ACH, n.A Soulbcaltern Fel. 
Iowsb,p Meeunr. "csl Cate A""mbJy, 1111 SU"annee 
Dr,,'e, }II'- 6. Thoma. '\ald-ron 01 C'ie"'lIon, e .. enIOr 
.peaker.· ·D. ]. Haldl. 11."1 Puto •. 

COFFEY\'I LLE. KAl'o·S.\S-Annual Nt .. "far Fel. 
Iowlhlp l1eelln" Southutl SectlQft. Jao, I SerVlC't1 
and lJ'uke": ]0,00 a.m., \. G. Grellen; 1:,)) p.m. t:. 
A. Rilly, R.lph HIlkp.: 7,.30 p.RI" F. C. c,'l'1Iei!._ 
C. II. Alhe., Paslor 

OHIO MI~ISTt-:RS' INSTITUTE 
Northeut Ohio Minin",,' Institute. F,ul I'elile. 

co",.1 L"urch, N. 1I0warti aod YOrk '-'t. Akron 
Ohio, {an. ]3-15. Hem Van Joleler lIo.t PUIOl' 
}am .. ·an •. Meler, Chambenhuri, j'a., ',peCII! evemn; 
"v<'ake •. FITIt servICe 1:JO .P.m.l..lhen 3 le"'k":, d.,ly. 
For. rOOm rete.vat,ons _nle I"lem Va" :\luN 498 
Seh"!er Ave., Aleron, Obio.-Uow.,d R.' llavldlOll 
Sectional Sec.eluy. . 

ALABAMA )IINISTER'S INSTITUTES 
South"hl Ala~ma .\!iniuer.' Inltllult (, i"hlCn 

Anembly. 1I~ Mo.bile SI .. Mobile. J.n. ro..!l. Flflt 
service Monday !lI8ht ; thtn J aerYlce, cL.ll)" D, V. 
Wi!halll~, Putor. 

Soolhull Alabama ~(inilte .. ' h"mute, Enler. 
pri"", Jan. 1.\.:>.-\, Fiul ·e.vice Thu."d~y nill:hr, J 
.erVlcel lIe"t d~y. ROberl Boddy, PUlor 

NOrih ... labama ~"nislul' Inuilule. Firal A •• emhly 
01. God •• 731 Second A .. N. U,rmlllrh~m. Jan, 71--'29. 
F,nt Hn'lee Montla)' '''ghl, Iben J Itn'ICU daily 
W. T. Davis, I'utor. . 

Spo.aker,: G.F. I.e,.,il and Milryin I... $n';lh, I)ay 
le ... ices for ministers .ntl their · .. t~u 0"',; nlrh t 
KfYlCU open I'D the pubhc. Free hed. furnilhed 10 
lho"" coming. from II. distance.-lhrYln I~ Sm:!h 
Disuicl SUpenalendent. • 

SOl.;' II EASTERN Ft:LLOWSIIII' 
fh<; Biouicl Supertnlerwiel'ls of eilbt Soulheastern 

DlStTlclI haye p~nned an .nnnal SoutbeuleTI1 F.U.., ... 
,hlp Fiut aalheuag WIll be Febru .. ,. 11-3) (inlltad 
of Februuy J.-6 II p.e ... ~usl7 announced) in audio 
torium of Soulheaslern Blhle Inllitule, 'l.aketlll1d, 
Fla. The pu.-pO~ 01 ha"~r Ihe firlt 10«1"" In Lake. 
land IS to beUet a"<lUalnt our minll~TI ... d con. 
IoClluenc, .,ilh the selUp at Soulheutern Bible Inni. 
tUlt. Soulheas tern Ftllo1llihip ... iLI rotare until it hat 
con"ened '" eacb 01 the elghl Di.lricts. 

Minllte .... I .... ymen. and friend. inviled. There will 
~ preacMng. p~a,ing, ,haUling, te' lifyilill'. and le i . 
IlOa God h~ve H'8 'uv. ~Ike .. : Edaar W. iJelhallY. 
Andrew SlirllII!l:. H. 1, \\ alke.\ Char le. S CliiNhead 
MllrVln L Smim. R. C J."~u, Iow-ard 5, BUlb. J. n: 
Ba~ldree. and \V. G. \\' hlle. Par re.e r ... tion .... ri le 
H"owud S. nu.h. Roule ., Bo" 700, Lakel.nd Fla 
- Marvin I~ Smith. ' . 

MISCELLANEOUS NOnCES 
FOR SALE-Bun Trombone, A.\ <:<l nditin" nk. 

ha rl , Ind" make. I'ri~ $65,00 W ri!e Ja •. C. !ii.wan, 
807-Ulh St. , McKees Roc"', l'a. 

FOR SA L£.-.----8) Imn Ceh~i Acwrdioll, iIl 1,.,.I«t con 
dilion. Price $JOO.oo. Wn le AuclObly nl Vod ... 4 N 
Third St , Ra lon. N. Mf l< . ,. 

B RO"DCASTS-F rom O~k ai fl' A"fl1lhly. Oal1al, 
T.exas: S~ t u rd'7~ , 1:3O·2:Q) P,m .. Sta t;"n KSKY, 660 
k, lol., ~nd SundaYI, 7:00·1:30 I.m" SI~lion WR R 
IJ10 kitOI._H. C. Noah, PutOr. ' 

NOTlC F,-Since er.tering I h~ eUnICcli'lic field 
~ y headqu3r1us 3ddrell i. 3015 Brent 51., Mapl(wood: 
, fo.-J . C. Kob h!. 

FOft SAtE-~ . baas Soptani Accordi n. J~diu' 
model , ROCId condillon: IWO 1t1!b1e dllnj'U alltoms t 'c 
lock, IfOOd UK Pnc( UXl.OO. Wri te J. D. "Ic~hn . 
nes~. lJox 32. Pako. KanUI 
'" N EW ADDRESS--1l9 Maple ~t. Mariena. Ohio. 

I haH aceept(,j the pal torale nf. Trlni t r Chapel 
Astembl,. bert. Coundl brelhren Will lind . he. rt y 
wdcome."- John \\'. Rl~ir 
NOTICE-Afl e~ bavinr '''''ed Ihe Loui . ianl Di • • 

trict for TWO (ears r ha,·( entered fulL'lil1le N~tinna l 
Sunda, So::hoo ""-0"" for the Go~pel Puhhlhinlt' Uou.e 
Sunday School Departmenl. My .ddre .. i. 2JII W. 
Hi.ro:hl. ... d. ).1 . 1 ... =, ATk.-D. B. Ballard.. 

NOTICE-Alsembli.,. of Gad work located jutl nut· 
.ide Farrag UI Nava l Train; .. a SllI ioo. Sunda,. !'chool 
2 p.m .. wOr.b ip .e"ice J p.m. AnKioul to ""It.~ t 
. Iudents.. WIlle Robert WebBIer, Furor. Viclory 
c.."'P. Athol. Id.~ o. 

BROADCAST- Alsembl, of Cod Hour. SlI t ion 
KLRA. 1010 on you r dia l, f..inl e Rock. Ark, Sunda,. 
8 :»-9:Q) a.m. C. C. Cr.ce, Pallor. Spon,ored hy FirA t 
Aasemhl, 01 God. 22nd and Funklin St . .. No. lh Lillle 
Rock. Ark. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
E"anreUltlc 

C~Tl C. fh a •• BOl< 6..1 . Hartford Ala.-" Have TlO 
Opening, Un Iii March I." . 

Louie Sh~It •. 910 S. l.il1v St. , B1ylheville , Ark.
"Open for e"angelis l ic calli." 

Evangcl ist and Mrs. l..oren F. W i11la ll . no~ 931, 
Okbhom~ Cilr I. Okla.-"We are b.ck in the e ... nReI· 
i.tic field. "e . ing ~nd preach. " 

Eya"gell. l \c 0. Pal t()r.1 
Cole,. H. J~C'Ob., eta Edgar traLL . ROll le I, Bo" I ~, 

Kiuimm.." F1~ . 
E. 1. Klaus Jr., clo Fnrr •• t E. Ra ish. North a ,me. , 

N. V.- '"Experienced as .... a ngelin and plltar. Alao 
~; ng IOlos." • 



WHEN ADVE RS ITY COMES, by C. W . N.ylor. Out of the 
personal experiences of one, who because of accidental injuries 
has been bedfast for many years, comes this book. H ere is an 
author who speaks the language of those who have suffered ad 
versity-loss of health, bereavement, disappointed hopu, and many 
other calamities. But by the help of God, he has mastered the 
calamity that came upon him, and therefore is competent to give 
help to others. Price, $1 .50. 

MANNA IN THE MORNING, by FuUell' and 
Wright. Daily devotional readings of great com
for t, inspiration, and instruction fo r the Christian 
as well as the unconverted. PlI'ice $2.00. 

CANDLE IN THE NIGHT, by Ruth G. Jolin
aton . An IIp·lo·date story in modern language. 
You will feel that you know each character per· 
sonally ill real life. Price $1.50. 

IF I W E RE YOUNG , by C. G. Chappell. 
Themes attracti"e to young people are here de· 
veloped with sinceri ty and balance. Price $1.50. 

IN MY BEHALF, by Ruuell Bradley Jone •. A new presentation 
of Christ as the Christ ian's Strength, his \Visdom. his Love. his 
Substitute, his Life, and his Lord. Price sGt:. 

MY UTMOST FOR HIS HIGHEST, by O.wald Chantben. In
spirational readings based upon scriptural tex ts. The pages pulsate 
with the power of the Holy Spir it and will bring daily reality and 
qu ickening life to the reader. Price $2.00. 

THAT YOU MIGHT BELIEVE, b,. Henry M. M orll'i •. A con· 
sideration of the problems of those who question the divine "eracity 
of the Scriptures and of others who seek to learn the foundationa l 
truths of the plan and purpose of God set forth in the Bible. 
Price $1.50. 

SONGS IN THE NIGHT, by G. Herbert 
Schmidt. Gripping experiences of this Pentecos· 
tal missionary who was a prisoner in a Nazi can· 
centration camp dur ing the recent war. Price 
$.75. 

SUMRALL'S S HORT STOR IES , by Leater 
Suntrall. Forty short stories gathered frolll the 
author's travels in 55 countries. Price $1.25. 

"BY MY SPIRIT," by Jonathan Goforth. 
H ow God, by His l>reciou5 Holy Spirit , moved 
in the hearts of men in Manchu ria and China 

\mder the fruitful ministry of J onathan Goforth. Price $1.50. 

IP CHRIST HAD NOT COME, by Jurette 
Aycock.. Evangelistic mcuaie:s from a heart 
that throb • .,.. ith love for Chrilt and those for 
whom He died. Price, $1.%5. 

PERSONAL EVANG~LlSM, by C, J . Sharp. 
This i. a &,uide and handbook in soul winning 
for Bible Teachers and fo r an others who 
work in the Master's Tine:yard. Price SOc. 

THE SHADOW OF THE BROAD BRIM, 
by R. Eiliworth Da,.. All intimate and sympa
thetic account of the: life of Charles Spurgeon. 
Pric. $1.50. 

I STILL B ELIEVE IN GOD, by Jacob A. Dell. The author 
contends that the main thing wrong in the world is the lack of fai th 
in God. An ex;cellent book for college students whose faith hal 
been shattered by modernistic teachings. Price $2.00. 

THE SUPERNATURALNESS OF CHRIST, by Wilbur M. 
Smith. Sincc re and sane, clear and concise:, it is a fair. reverent 
review of the evidence dealing with the Deity of Christ. Price $1.51. 

THE GREATEST THJNG IN THE UNIVERSE, by LeBarOD 
W . KiD..De,.. Overwhelming proofs that the Bible is the Word of 
God because of the wonders of Bibl ical structure. New marvcls of 
the precision, intricacy, and beauty of God's Word are revealed. 
Price $1.50. 

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS, by Marian Bilhop 
Bower. A splendid collection of missionary sto· 
ries for chi ldren that will arouse interest in Chris· 
tian Missions. P .. ice $1.00. 

GIL DODDS, THE FLYING PARSON, by 
Mel Lanon. A pril':e·willning story of a young 
American athlete who has captured the hearts of 
American youth as fe w have ever done. Price 
$1.25. 

WHOLLY FOR GOD , b,. Stanley H . Frod.ham 
A fascinating story of Paul Bettex of China and 
his con~ecrated wife. Price 25c. 

DEVOTlONS FOR YOUTH, b,. Clark R. Gilbert. A book for 
young people, parents, pastors, and teach ers, containing more than 
100 devot ional services prepared wit h the help of young pr:ople 
out of their daily experiences. Price $1.75. 

OUR YOUTH FOR CHRIST, by R. L. Middleton. Helpful and 
useful material for yOllng people's leaders and teachers. Choice sto
ries and illustrations comb ined with scripture. Price $1.00. 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE DANCE? b,. John R. Rin. 
The lurid ugliness and painted beauty of the modern dance are 
shown to be sirens of hell. beckoni ng youth to come and enjoy 
the pleasures of sin with certa in death as a penalty. Price lSc. 

CLIMBING, by Ro.alind Goforth. Th e 
story of a life lived in the lovc of God, but 
subject to the frailties of huma n nature. 
Price, $2.00. 

TOMORROW, hy Carolyn V. Winliow. A 
composite picture of a great nation-Olina
and her great people. P .. ice $1.25. 

HIS JOY, by Nonnan B. Ha .. r'i.on. Out of 
a world condition of g loom and sadness the 
message of this book is lifting peop le into 
a life of triumphant joy. Price 2Sc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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